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LETTERS
T O

SIR . THOMAS LYTTELTON.

I

LETTER I.

To Sir THOMAS LYTTELTON , at Hagley.

DEAR SIR , London, Feb. 4, 1728.

A M mighty glad you have made choice of fo agreeable a
place as Lorrain to fend me to ; I mail be impatient to hear

that you have got a fervant for me, that my flay here may be
the fhorter : in the mean while , you may be fure, I mall not
negleft to make the beft ufe of my time.

I am proud that the D - approves my verfes ; for her
judgement does great honour to thofe that pleafe her . The
fubjeQ: is Blenheim -cattle : I would have fent you a copy of
them , but have not yet had time to tranfcribe them ; you mall
therefore receive them enclofed in my next letter.

The news you tell me of - does not a little pleafe -me:
whatever does him honour in your opinion is of advantage to
me, as it will render the friendfhip that is between us more
agreeable to you ; for my fatisfa&ion in his acquaintance has
been always checked , by obferving you had not that efteem for
him as I could wifti you might have for all .my friends : but I
hope he will deferve it better every day , and confirm himfelf in
my good opinion by gaining yours. I am



h E T T E R S T O
I am glad that you are pleafed with my Perfian Letters , and

Criticifm upon Voltaire ; but , with fubmiffion to your judge¬
ment , I do not fee how what I have faid of Milton can deftroy
all poetical licence . /That term has indeed been fo much abufed,
and the liberty it allows has been pleaded in defence of fuel)
extravagant fictions, that one would almoft wifh there were no
fuch words . But yet this is no reafon why good authors may
not raife and animate iheir works with flights and fallies of ima¬
gination ., provided they are cautious of retraining them - within
the bounds of juftnefs and propriety ; for nothing can licenfe a
poet to offend againft Truth and Reafon , which are as much the
rules of the fublime as lefs exalted poetry . We meet with a
thoufand inftances of the true noblenefs of thought in Milton,

• where the liberty you contend for is made ufe of, and yet nature
very ftrictly obferved . It would be endlefs to point out the
beauties of this kind in the Paradife Loft , where the boldnefs of
his genius appears without mocking us with the leaft impro¬
priety : we are furprized , we are warmed , we are tranfported;
but we are not hurried out of our fenfes, or fore'd to believe im-
poffibilities . The lixth book is, I fear, in many places , an ex¬
ception to this rule ; the poetica Ikentia is ftretched too far, and

jhe juji is facrificed to the wonderful ; (you will pardon me, if I
talk too much in the language of the fchools .) To fet this
point in a clearer light , let us compare the fiction in los Lufiados
of the giant that appears to the Portuguefe , and the battle of
the angels in Milton . The ftorms , the thunders and the light¬
nings that hang about him , are proper and natural to that
mountain he reprefents ; we are pleafed with feeing him thus
armed , becaufe there is nothing in the defcription that is not
founded upon truth : but how do fwords, and coats of mail,
and cannons , agree with angels ? Such a fiction can never be
beautiful , becaufe it wants probability to fupport it . We can
ealily imagine the Cape , extending its arms over the fea, and
guarding it from invaders ; the temper!s that mariners always

meet
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meet with upon that coafl , render fuch a fuppofition very juhV:
but with what grounds of reafon can we fuppofe , that the an¬
gels, to defend the throne of God , threw mountains upon the
heads of the rebel army ?

" Non tali auxilio , nec defenforibus iftis,
" Numen egit ."

The liberty in one fable is reftrained to nature and good fenfe;
in the other it is wild and unbounded , fo as frequently to lofe
fight of both .— Pardon the freedom I have taken , to contradict
your opinion , and defend my own ; for I mall be very ready to
give it up to you , if after this you continue to think me in the
wrong . It is prudent to argue with thofe who have fuch regard
to our judgement as to correct it.

You ended a letter of good news very ill, in telling me that
you had got the head-ach ; I can have but very little pleafure
in any thing , though it be ever fo agreeable , when I know that
you are ill. I am, dear Sir*

Your dutiful fon,
Gi
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LETTER m

DEAR SIR, Calais , April 29.

E H O L D the promifed poem!

P a rent of arts, & c. *

I cannot recoiled the tendernefs you mewed to me at
parting , without the warmeft fentiments of gratitude and duty
to you . In reply to our long difcourfe, I only beg leave to
fay, that there is a certain degree of folly excufable in youth,
which I have never yet exceeded , and beyond which I deiire

* This Poem is omitted here; it being already printed, p. 59.3.
no
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no pardon . I hope my dear mother has dried her tears : my
duty to her . I will write to you both when I come to Lune-
ville. I am

Your very dutiful and obedient fori,
G . L.

Iff -OSTtT ItS If Tj$ TP "ttf*k%.Jfê L

LETTER III.

BEAR SIR , Luneville, May 13,

HP H E inclofed is in anfwer to Sir Robert Walpole from
Moniieur le Prince de Craon , who has fhewn me all the

favour and civilit/that I might expe£t from fo powerful a re¬
commendation . The duke himfelf was pleafed to tell me, that
he would endeavour to render my flay here as agreeable to me as
poflible . You will let Sir~Robert Walpole know how much I
am obliged to his letter ; and do juftice to Prince Craon , who
has expreft his regard to it in the flrongeft manner , and by,a
kindnefs which "! cannot enough acknowledge . I hope every
thing goes on to your fatisfaclion in the affair 1 left you engaged
in. It will :be the greaterr. happinefs to me to hear that you
are pleafed and in good health . I am, dear Sir,

Your molt dutiful fon,
G.

To Sir ROBERT WALPOLE.

"MONSIEUR , Luneville, May.13.

" J 'ay recu par Moniieur Lyttelton la lettre dont vous m 'ho-
<c norez . Je tacheray de rcpondre a ce que vous fouhaitez de
*£ moi , en iui procurant ici, aupres de fon Alteffe Royalle , les
tc agrements dus a fa naiflance et a votre recommendation ; et
" je m'en report au fidel compte , qu 'il vous en rendra . Rien
£C n 'eit plus flatteur pour moi , Monfieur , que le fouvenir de

" Milord
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<{ Milord Walpole . Je n 'ay perdu aucune occafion de me re-
" nouveller dans fes bonnes graces depuis Ton retour en Angle-
" terre ; et j 'ay charge tous mes amis qui y ont palle de me me-
" nager-une amitie qui m'eft fi precieufe. Accordez la votre,
" Monfieur , au defir que j 'ay de la meriter , et a l'attachement
" avec le quel j 'ai l 'honneur d'etre,

" Votre tres humble et ties
" Obeiffant ferviteur,

" Le Prince Craon ."

Ĉ Ĉ Ĉ ^ C? 3C$ 3C$ ac$ X $ 3

LETTER IV.

DEAR SIR , Luneville, June 8, 1728.

J HEARTILY congratulate you upon my filler 's marriage,
and wifli you may difpofe of all your children as much to

your fatisfaction and their own . Would to God Mr . P— had
a fortune equal to his brother 's, that he might make a prefent
of it to my pretty little M— ! but unhappily they have neither
of them any portion but an uncommon (hare of merit , which
the world will not think them much the richer for. I condole
with poor Mrs. - upon the abrupt departure of her intended
hufband : to be fure, me takes it much to heart ; for the Iofs
of an only lover, when a lady is paft three and twenty , is as af¬
flicting as the lofs of an only child after fifty -five.

You tell me my mother defires a particular journal of my tra¬
vels, and the remarks I have made upon them , after the man¬
ner of the fage Mr . Bromley. Alas ! I am utterly unfit for fo
great a work ; my genius is light and fuperficial , and lets flip a
thou land obfervations which would make a figure in his book.
It requires much induftry and application , as well as a prodi¬
gious memory , to know how many houfes there are in Paris ;
iiow many veftments in a proceffion ; how many faints in the

4 Q Romifti
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Romim Calendar , and how many miracles to each faint : and
yet to fuch a pitch of exact nefs the curious travellers muft
arrive, who would imitate Mr . Bromley . Not to mention
the pains he muft be at in examining all the tombs in a great
church , and faithfully tranfcribing the infcriptions , though they
Jjad no better author than the fexton or curate of the parilh.
For my part , I was fo fhamefully negligent as not to fet down
how many crofles are in the road from Calais to Luneville;
nay I did not fo much as take an inventory of the relicks in
the churcheSjI went to fee. You may judge by this what a poor
account I mall give you of my travels , and how ill the money-
is ben1 owed that you fpend upon them . But , however , if my
dear mother infills upon it , I mail have fo much complaifance
for the curiofity natural to her fex, as to write her a fhort par¬
ticular of what rarities I have feen ; but of all ordinary fpe&acles,
fuch as miracles , raree-fhows , and the like , I beg her permiflion
to be filent . I am , dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.
G . L.j

aeKaeKaQS
LETTER V.

DEAR SIR , Luneville, July 21.

J Thank you for fo kindly forgiving the piece of negli¬
gence I acquainted you of in my laft . Young fellows are

often guilty of voluntary forgetfulnefs in thofe affairs : but , I
affure you , mine was quite accidental . Mr. D - tells you
true , that I am weary of lofing money at cards ; but it is no
lefs certain , that without them I mall foon be weary of Lorrain.
The fpirit of quadrille has poffeft the land from morning to
midnight ; there is nothing elfe in every houfe in town.

This Court is fond of ftrangers , but with a provifo that
flrangers love quadrille . Would you win the hearts of the maids

of
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of honour , you muft lofe your money at quadrille ; would
you be thought a well -bred man , you muft play genteelly at
quadrille ; would you get a reputation of good fenfe, mew
judgement at quadrille : however , in fummer , one may con¬
trive to pafs a day without quadrille ; becaufe there are agree¬
able promenades , and little parties out of doors ; but in the
winter you are reduced to play at it , or fleep like a fly till the
return of fpring . Indeed in the morning the duke hunts ; but
my malicious itars have fo contrived it , that I am no more a
iportfman than a gamefter . There are no men of learning in
the whole country ; on the contrary , it is a character they
defpife. A man of quality caught me the other day reading a
Latin author ; and afked me, with an air of contempt , whether
I was defigned for the church . All this would be tolerable,
if I was not doomed to converfe with a fet of Englijfh who are
ftill more ignorant than the French ; and from whom , with my
utmoft endeavours , I cannot be abfent fix hours in the day.
Lord - is the only one among them who has common
fenfe ; and he is fo fcandaloufly debauched in his principles,
as well as practice , that his converfation is equally mocking to
my morals and my reafon.

My only improvement here is in the company of the
duke and prince Craon , and in the exercife of the academy:
I have been abfent from the laft near three weeks, by reafon of
a fprain I got in the finews of my leg, which is not yet quite
recovered. ■My duty to my dear mother ; I hope you and Hie
continue well . I am, Sir,

Your dutiful fon,

G . L.

4Q 2 LET-
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LETTER VI.

DEAR SIR , Luneviile, Auguft i8.

J Wrote to you kit poll , and have fince received yours of the
20th : your complaints pierce my heart . Alas , Sir, what

pain mult it give me to think that my improvement puts you
to any degree of inconvenience ; and perhaps , after all, I may
return and not anfvver your expectations . This thought gives
me fo much uneafinefs , that I am ready to wifti you would
recall me, and fave the charge of travelling : but , no ; the
world would judge perverfely , and blame you for it : I muft
go on, and you muft fupport me like your fon.

I have obferved with extreme affliction how much your
temper is altered of late , and your chearfulnefs of mind im¬
paired . My heart has aked within me, when I have feen you
giving yourfelf up to a melancholy diffidence , which makes
yon fear the worft in every thing , and feldom indulge thofe
pleafing hopes which fupport and nourifti us. O, my dear
Sir, how happy fhall I be, if I am able to reftore you to your
former gaiety ! People that knew you fome years ago fay, that
you was the molt chearful man alive. How much beyond the
pofleffion of any miftrefs will be the pleafure I fhall experience,
if, by marrying well , I can make you fuch once more . This is
my wifh , my ambition , the prayer I make to heaven as often
as I think on my future life. But , alas ! I hope for it in vain
if you fuffer your cares and inquietudes to deftroy your health:
what will avail my good intentions , if they are fru ft rated by
your death ? You will leave this world without ever knowing
whether the promifes of your fon were the language of a grate¬
ful heart , or the lying proteftations of a hypocrite : God in
heaven forbid it (hould be fo ! may he preferve your health
and prolong your days, to receive a thoufand proofs of the

2 lafting
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kfting love and duty of the moft obliged of children ! We are
all bound to you, Sir, and will, I truft , repay it in love and ho¬
nour of you . Let this fupport and comfort you , that you are
the father of ten children , among whom there feems to be but
one foul of love and obedience to you . This is a folid, real
good , which you will feel and enjoy when other pleafures have
loft their tafte : your heart will be warmed by it in old. age,,
and you will find yourfelf richer in thefe treafures than in the
poiielfion of all you have fpent upon us. I talk . Sir, from
the fullnefs of my heart , and it is net the ftyle of a dhTembler. .
Do not , my dear Sir, fufFer melancholy to gain too far upon
you : think lefs of thofe circumftances which difquiet you , and
rejoice in the many others which ought to gladden you : con-
fider the reputation you have acquired , the glorious reputation,
of integrity , fo uncommon in this age ! imagine that your pof-
terity will look upon it as the noblefr. fortune you can leave
them , and that your children 's children will be incited to virtue:
by your example . I don ' t know , Sir,, whether you feel this -r,
I am fure I do, and glory in it . Are you not happy in my
dear mother ? was ever wife fo virtuous , fo dutiful , fo fond ?

There is no fatisfa&ion beyond this , and 1 know you have a
perfect fenfe of it . All thefe advantages , well weigh'd, will
make your misfortunes light ; and , I hope , the pleafure arifing .;
from them will difpel that cloud which hangs upon you and"
finks your fpirits . I am,, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,.
G . . !.:»

Tji jr tji itr _JZ ? * Jtyx

LETTER VII:

DEAR SI Rs Luneville , .Sept.-.18.

T thank you for giving me leave to go to Soiflbns ; it is true,.
I have great mind to the journey ; and as to my health , I

have always found , that whatever pleafes me does me good . .You.
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You will laugh at the regimen , but I appeal to Mifs P-- -
whether the fight of Stowe gardens had not a better effect upon
her than all the drugs in Burges's (hop . My (pints were very
low when I writ you my kit latter , and I had not judgement
enough then to confider that the way to relieve your melancholy
was to appear chearful myfelf ; however , I beg you to believe
that what I faid was the language of my heart , though itneeded not have been faid with fo much warmth , i moft
fincerely love you, and cannot help being deeply affe&ed at
your leaft complaint . But don 't let this deprive me of your
confidence , for I have no greater pleafure in life than feeing
mŷ felf honoured with it.

I am frighted at the ficknefs in Worcefterfhire ; pray God
preferve you and your whole family ! Such is the prayer of,

Dear Sir,
Your dutiful and obedient fon,

G. L.

«a£.5Ss. aitjis.

LETTER VIII.

Soiffons, Oft. 28.
Thank you , my dear Sir, for complying fo much with my
inclinations , as to let me ftay fome time at Soiffons ; but , as

you have not fixed how long , I wait for further orders . One
of my chief reafons for difliking Luneville , was the multitude
of Englidi there , who moft of them were fuch worthlefs
fellows, that they were a difhonour to the name and nation.
With thefe I was obliged to dine and fup, and pafs a great partof my time.

■You may be fure I avoided it as much as poffible ; but,
fp.algre moi, I fuffered a great deal . To prevent any comfort
from other people, they had made a law among themfelves
npt to admit any foreigner into their company ; fo that there7 was
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was nothing but Englifh. talked from June to January . On
the contrary , my countrymen at Soiffons are men of virtue and
good fenfe ; they mix perpetually with the French , and con-
verfe for the moft part in that language . I will trouble you
no more upon this fubjecl: ; but give me leave to fay, that,
however capricious I may have been in other things , my fenti-
ments in this particular are the fureft proofs I ever gave you of
my ftrong and hereditary averiion to vice and folly. Mr.
Stanhope is always at Fontainbleau . I went with Mr. Poyntz
to Paris for four days, when the colonel was there to meet
him : he received me with great civility and kindnefs . We
have done expecling Mr . Walpole , who is obliged to keep
Uriel: guard over the cardinal , for fear the German minifters
fhould take him from us : they pull and haul the poor old
gentleman fo many ways , that he does not know where to turn,
or into whofe arms to throw himfelf.

Ripperda ' s efcape to England will very much embroil affairs,,
which did not feem to want another obftacle to hinder them
from coming to an accommodation . If the devil is not very
much wanting to his own interefts in this bufinefs, ' tis im^
poflible that the good work of peace fhould go on much longer.
After all, moft young fellows are of his party, , and wifh he
may bring matters to a war ; for they make but ill minifters at
a congrefs , but would make good foldiers in a campaign.

No news from - and her beloved hufband : their un-
reafonable fondnefs for each other can never laft ; they will
foon grow as cold to one another as the town to the Beggar 's
Opera . Pray Heaven I may prove a falfe prophet ! but mar¬
ried love, and Englifh mufick , are too domeftick to continue
long in favour.

My duty to my dear mother ; I am glad fhe has no com¬
plaint . You fay nothing relating to your own health , which
makes me hope you are well . I as fondly love my brothers
and lifters as if I was their parent.

There
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There is no need of my concluding with a handfome period ;
you are above forced efforts of the head . I fhall therefore end
this letter with a plain truth of the heart , that I am,

Your molt affectionate, and dutiful fon,
G. L.

^ffi B̂UfrWUfr

L E T T E R IX.

DEAR SIR , Soiflbns, Not ! 20.

THIS is one of the agreeableft towns in France . The
people are infinitely obliging to ftrangers . We are of

all their parties , and. perpetually fhare with them in their plea¬
sures. I have learnt more French fince I came here, than I
ihould have pick 'd up in a twelvemonth at Lorrain . The de¬
li re of a further progrefs and improvement in that tongue , has
led me into fome thoughts relating to the continuation of my
travels, which I beg leave to lay before you.

If you fend me to Italy next fpring , as you once defigned
to do, one great inconvenience will arife, viz . that before I
am perfect in fpeaking French , I muft apply myfelf to Italian,
from which it may probably come to pais that I fhall not know
much of either . I mould , therefore , think it more for my
advantage to make the tour of France , before I fet out for
Italy , than after I come back.

There is another reafon, which at leaft will weigh with my
dear mother ; that is, that after the month of May, when the
violent heats begin , Rome (where it will be neceffary to fettle
firlr , upon account of the purity of the language which is
fpoke corruptly in other places) is fo unwholfome as to endanger
the life of any foreigner unaccuftomed to that air ; and there¬
fore moft travellers go thither about September , and leave it to¬
wards April . I fancy thefe two objections to the foregoing
£cheme will incline you rather to give into mine , which is as

follows:
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follows : fuppofe I ftay here till after February , I may in
March , April , May , and June , fee Orleans , Lions , and Bour-
deaux , and pafs July , Auguft , and September , in the fouthern
provinces . The air of thofe countries is fo pure , that the
greateft heats do nobody any harm . From Provence to Ge¬
noa is the fhorteft road I can take for Italy , and fo through
Tufcany to Rome , where 1 fhall arrive about December , hav¬
ing feen what is curious in my way.

I may pafs two months at Rome , and go from thence to
Naples , the mod delightful part of Italy , and the fine ft air;
allowing me three months in that country , I may take a little
voyage to Meffina, and from thence to Malta , which lays juIt
by . From Naples I may travel along the coafts of the Adri-
atick fea, by Ancona and Loretto , to Venice , where , if I ftay
but to the end of July , I fhall have Auguft , September , and
October , to fee Padua , Verona , Milan , and the other parts of
Italy that lie N . W . of the Venetian gulph . In the winter I
may ' fettle at Sienna, where there is a good academy , and
where they are not troubled with any Englifh . From thence
I may go to Turin , if you pleafe, and ftay there till April.
After which , to avoid returning through Provence a fecond
time , I may go by Lauzanne and Berne to Franche Compte,
and fo by Dijon to Paris. When I am there , it will be wholly
in your breaft how long you would have me ftay abroad , and
whether I fhould come home the fhorteft way, or have the
pleafure of feeing Holland . This , Sir, is the plan that I offer,
to you , which I hope you will approve of in the main , and
agree to for me. I do not pretend to have laid it fo exa£t as
never to depart from it ; but am perfuaded that , generally
fpeaking , I fhall find it agreeable and commodious . I have^
not brought Lorrain into it , becaufe it lies quite out of the,
way , and becaufe (to fay the truth ) I am unwilling to go till.- ,
ther . I know , my dear Sir, I fhould acquaint you with my
reafons for the diflike I have expreffed againft that place . This <

4 R is
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is not fo eafy an eclaircijfement as you may think it . Our
notions of places and of perfons depend upon a combination of
circumftances , many of which are in themfelves minute , but
have weight from their afTemblage with the reft . Our minds
are like our bodies ; they owe their pain or pleafure to the
good or ill afTortment of a thoufand caufes, each of which is a
trifle by it 's felf. How fmall and imperceptible are the quali¬
ties in the air, or foil, or climate , where we live ; and yet how
fenfible are the impreffions they make upon us, and the de¬
lights or uneafinefs they create ! So it is with our minds , from
the little accidents that concur to footh or to diforder them.
But in both , the impreffions are more ftrong as the frames
which they act upon are more delicate and refined . I muft
therefore impute many of my complaints to the natural deli¬
cacy of my temper , and I flatter myfelf you will not think
that reafon the worft I could have given you . But there are
others more grofs and evident , which I have already in part
informed you of, and which I mall here fet forth more at
large.

It is natural for us to hate the fchool in which we take the
firft leflbns of any art . The reafon is, that the awkwardnefs
we have fhewn in fuch beginnings , leflens us in the eyes of
people there , and the difadvantageous prejudice it has given of
us is never quite to be got over.

Luneville was my fchool of breeding , and I was there more
unavoidably fubjecT: to quelques bevues decolier , as the po~
litejfe pra&ifed in that place is fuller of ceremony than elfe-
where , and has a good deal peculiar to itfelf.

The memory of thefe miftakes , though loft perhaps in
others , hangs upon my mind when I am there , and deprelTes
my fpirits to fuch a degree , that I am not like myfelf . One is
never agreeable in company , where one fears too much to be
difapproved ; and the very notion of being ill received, has as
bad an effect upon our gaiety as the thing itfelf. This is the

firft
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firft and ftrongeft reafon, why I defpair of being happy in
Lorrain . I have already complained of the foppifti ignorance
and contempt for all I have been taught to value, that is fo
famionable there . You have heard me defcribe the greater part
of the Englifh I knew there , in colours that ought to make
you fear the infection of fnch company for your fon.

But fuppofing no danger in this brutal unimproving fociety , it
is no little grievance ; for to what barbarous infults does it expofe
our morals and underftanding ? A fool, with a majority on his
fide, is the greater! tyrant in the world . Don ' t imagine , dear
Sir, that I am fetting up for a reformer of mankind , becaufe
I exprefs fome impatience at the folly and immorality of my
acquaintance . 1 am far from expecting they mould all be
wits , much lefs philofophers . My own weakneffes are too
well known to me, not to prejudice me in favour of other
people 's, when they go but to a certain point . There are ex¬
travagances that have always an excufe, fometimes a grace , at¬
tending them . Youth is agreeable in its fallies, and would lofe
its beauty if it looked too grave ; but a reafonable head , and
an honeft heart , are never to be difpenfed with . Not that I
am fo fevere upon Luneville , and my Englifh friends , as to
pretend there are not men of merit and good fenfe among
them . There are fome undoubtedly ; but all I know are un-
eafy at finding themfelves in fuch ill company . I mall trouble
you no farther upon this head ; if you enter into my way of
thinking , what I have faid will be enough : if you don ' t, all I
can fay will have no effect. I mould not have engaged in this
long detail , but that I love to open my heart to you, and make
you the confident of all my thoughts . Till I have the honour
and happinefs of converting with you in a nearer manner , in¬
dulge me, dear Sir, in this diftant way of conveying my no¬
tions to you ; and let me talk to you as I would to my deareft
friend , without awe, correclnefs, or referve. Though I have
taken up fo much of your time before, I cannot help giving

4 R 2 myfelf
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myfelf the pleafure of acquainting you of the extraordinary
civilities I receive from Mr . Poyntz . He has in a manner
taken me into his family . I have the honour of his conver-
fation at all hours , and he delights to turn it to my improve¬
ment . He was fo good as to delire me to aik your leave to
pafs the winter with him , and , to encourage me to do it , pro-
mifed me that I mould not be without my (hare of public bu-
finefs. The firft packet that comes from Fontainbleau I expect
to be employed , which is no fmall pleafure to me, and will , I
hope , be of fervice.

Don ' t you think , Sir, it would be proper for you to write
to Mr . Poyntz , to thank him for the honours he has done me,
and deGre him to excufe it, if his civilities make me trouble-
fome to him longer than you defigned ? You know fo well
how to do thofe things , that I am perfuaded it would have a
good effect.

The only news I have to tell you , is a fecret intelligence
from Vienna , that count ZinzendorfF is going out of favour;
this is of confequence to the negociations , but you muff not
mention it : while I am not trufted with affairs, you fhall know
all I hear, but afterwards nil patri quidem. I was faying to
Mr . Poyntz , that Ripperda was undoubtedly very happy to
come out of prifon into the land of liberty ; he replied , that
whatever the duke might think , he was in danger of going
to prifon again.

This was faid fome time ago, and things may have altered
fince . . I remain , dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

G. L.

L E T-
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LETTER X.

DEAR SIR , Soiffons, Dec. 20.

A Sudden order to Mr. Poyntz has broke all my meafures.
He goes to -morrow to Paris , to flay there in the room of

Meffrs. Stanhope and Walpole , who are on their return for
England . His Excellency is fo kind and good as to deiire me
to accompany him to Paris , and live there en fami lie, at leaft
till I hear from you . As the expence will not be great , having
the convenience of his table ; and as a winter journey to Lor-
rain is impracticable ; I have ventured to take this ftep without
your orders . It is with me as it is with embaffadors, who,
though never fo defirous of keeping clofe to the letter of their
inftru &ions, are fometimes obliged to a£r. without them , and:
follow their own judgement without confulting their fupe-
riors . The propofal of being let into bullnefs, and the advan¬
tage of Mr . Poyntz ' s converfation , makes me very unwilling
to quit him now, vvhen I begin to know him more intimately,
and to gain his confidence . I have already copied fome papers
for him , and don ' t doubt but he will continue to employ me.

I have troubled you fo often with Ripperda , that I am al-
moft amamed to mention him again ; but the conclufivc an -'
fwer of Mr . Stanhope to the duke of Ormond , and the other
Spaniih mmifters , was, that when Spain would give up the'
Englifh rebels, England would fend back Ripperda.

Prince Frederick 's journey was very fecret ; Mr . Poyntz <jid
not hear of it till Friday laft ; at leaft he had no public no¬
tice of it . There will be fine ftruggling for places. I hope
my brother will come in for one. Adieu , Sir. Believe me
always

Your dutiful fon, &e.
G. L.

LET-
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LETTER XL

D E A R . S I R, Paris, Jan. 22, 1729,

T HAVE fo much to thank you for, that I have not words to
do it ; fo kind a compliance with all my wiihes furpafies

my acknowledgement . Your two letters to Mr . Poyntz had
their effect, and were anfwered with a profufion of civilities,
and marks of friendfliip and efteem ; but the inclofed will in-
ftruft you better in the obligations I have to you and him.
How happy I am in your permiffion to quit Lorrain , you may
judge by my letter on that head . I think you have mis¬
taken my fenfe in fome arguments made ufe of there , but it is
needlefs to fet you right . Your kindnefs and indulgence to my
defires, is an argument more perfuafive than all the reft, and in
which only I confide.

I have lately , Sir, fpent more than I could wifh , and the ne-
ceffity of doing it gives me no fmall uneafinefs ; but it is an
undoubted fact, that without mew abroad there is no improve¬
ment . You yourfelf confefs it, when you fay, the French are
only fond of ftrangers who have money to pay them for their
compliments . You exprefs a great uneafinefs for fear I mould
grow fond of games of chance . I have fometimes rifqued a
little at them , but without any pafiion or delight . Gaming
is too unreafonable and difihoneft for a gentleman , who has
either fenfe or honour , to addict himfelf to it ; but,
to fet you quite eafy in that point , I give you my word and
honour , and defire no pardon if I recede from it , that I never
will addict myfelf to this deftructive paflion , which is fuch a
whirlpool , that it abforbs all others . It is true I have been a
ifufferer at quadrille , and muft even fuffer on, for point de fo~
giete Jans xda 5 ceji un article preliminaire a tout commerce

avec
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avec le leau monde. I may venture to allure you , that all
thoughts of peace are not laid afide, as you apprehend.

I remain , dear Sir,
Your dutiful fon, &c.

G. L.

SiaeoaoeooK
LETTER XII.

"SI Rr  Paris , Jan . 22, 1729,

T HAVE received your two kind letters , in which you
are pleafed very much to over-value the fmall civilities it has

lain in my power to mew Mr. Lyttelton . I have more reafon
to thank you , Sir, for giving me fo convincing a mark of your
regard , as to interrupt the courfe of his travels on my account,.
which will lay me under a double obligation to do all I can
towards making his flay agreeable and ufeful to him ; though
I mall frill remain the greater gainer by. the pleafure of his
company , which no fervices of mine can fufficiently requite.
He is now in the fame houfe with me, and by that means
more conftantly under my eye than even at SohTons; but I
fhould be very unjuft to him , if I left you under the imagi¬
nation , that his inclinations {land in the leaft need of any fuch
ungenerous reftraint . Depend upon it , Sir, from the obfer-
vation of one who would abhor to deceive a father in fo tender

a point , that he retains the fame virtuous and ftudious difpofi-
tions , which nature and your care planted in him , only
ftrengthened and improved by age and experience ; fo that , I ;
dare promife you , the bad examples of Paris , or any other
place , will never have any other effedr, upon him, but to con¬
firm him in the right choice he has made. Under thefe happy
circumftances he can have little occafion for any other advice,
but that of fuftaining the character he has fo early got , and of
fupporting the hopes he . has raifed, I wiflv it were in my

4. power
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power to do him any part of the fervice you fuppofe me ca¬
pable of. I mall not be wanting , to employ him , as occafion
offers, and to aflifl him with my advice where it may be ne-
ceffarv, though your cares (which he ever mentions with the
greateft gratitude ) have made this talk very eafy. He cannot
fail of making you and himfelf happy , and of being a great
ornament to our country , if, with that refined tafte and de¬
licacy of genius, he can but recall his mind , at a proper age,
from the pleafures of learning , and gay fcenes of imagination,
to the dull road and fatigue of bufinefs. This I have fome-
times taken the liberty to hint to him , though his own good
judgement made it very unneceflary.

Though I have only the happinefs of knowing yon , Sir, by
your reputation , and by this common object of our friendfhip
and affections, your fon ; I beg you would be perfuaded that I
am , with the moft particular refpect , Sir,

Your moft humble , and obedient fervant,
S. POYNTZ . "

%$mm %m
L E T T E R XIII.

DEAR SIR , Paris, Feb . 1735.

J MADE your compliments to Mr . Poyntz as handfomely as
I could , and read him that part of your letter , where you

leave it to his determination , how long I mail flay with him,
provided it be no ways inconvenient . He affured me, with the
fame obliging air of lincerity and goodnefs as you are charmed
with in his letter , that it was not in the lean: fo ; and that my
company again at Soiffons would be the greateft relief and plea-
fure to him ; with many other kind expreffions, which you would
be glad to hear, but which I can ' t repeat . I have a thoufand
thanks to pay you , Sir, for fo kindly preventing my defires, and
con tinuing me in the poffeffion of a happinefs which I was afraid,

7 was
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was almoft at an end . The time I fpend with Mr. Poyntz is
certainly the moft agreeable , as well as the raoft improving , part
of my lire. He is a fecond father to me, and it is in his fociety
that I am leaft fenfibleof the want of yours.

I find you are uneafy at the htuation the king ' s fpeech has
left us in ; but depend upon it, notwithstanding the little tri¬
umph that the enemies of the government may mew upon the
prefent feeming uncertainty of affairs , they will be concluded to
their confufion , and to the honour of the councils theyoppofe.
The greateft, mifchief that has been done us, and which perhaps
you are not fenlible of, was by the number of difaffe&ed papers,
full of falfe and malicious iniinuations , which , being translated
and fhewn to foreign minifters , unacquainted with the lenity of
our conftitution , and the liberty of fcandal it allows, made them
think that the nation would difavow the meafures taken by the
court , and were the principal caufe of the delays and difficulties
that retard the public peace. The vigorous refolutions of both
houfes, to fupport his majefty in his councils , will , no doubt,
undeceive them , and contribute very much to bring affairs to
that decifion we defire. Adieu , my dear Sir ; and believe me
to be

Your dutiful fon, &c.
G. L.

LETTER XIV.

DEAR SIR , Paris, March ri.

'^p H E affair of the Gofport man of war has raifed a moft ex¬
travagant fpirit of refentment in the French . They talk

of nothing lefs than hanging their own officer, and feem to ex-
pe£t that ours lliould come off as ill. I have talked to his ex¬
cellency about it : he fays, he has had no account of it from
England ; but defires me to tell you , that he is in hopes the

4 S French
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French officer- has made a falfe ■report ; and that , if nothing
very extraordinary has been done , as the cafe muft have happened
frequently , he fhould think it very proper that as many prece¬
dents as can be found mould be collected and fent him over.
He apprehends as much as you a popular declamation from the
Craftfman on this unlucky fubjeft . The imbarkation you
fpeak of is uncertain (as far as I can know from him ), and in¬
tended only to reinforce our garrifons ; perhaps there may be
more in it, which he does not think fit to trufh me with , though
I hardly imagine fo ; becaufe I have fueh marks of his confi¬
dence , as convince me he does not doubt of my difcretion.

Love to my brother - ; I dare fay he will be a gainer in
the end by this warm a&ion, though it happened to be ill-
timed . I am glad the young fellow has fo much of the martial
fjiirit- in him . What you tell me of - amazes me . I mall
obey your advice, in being cautious how I think any man my
friend too foon ; fince he, whofe affe£fcionI was fo lure of, has
fo injurioufly convinced me of my miftake . I confefs I thought
malice or ill-nature as great ftrangers to him as to poor - ■:
but what are the judgements of young men ? Indeed , my dear
Sir, we are very filly fellows.

I can 't help tranfcribing a few lines of my fitter ' s letter , of the
ioth , to fhew you , that your goodnefs to your children meets,
at leaft with a grateful return:

" We fhould pafs our time but ill, if the good-humour of my
" mother did not make us all chearful , and make amends for
" the lofs of thole diversions which London would afford us.
" The oftener I converfe with her , the more I love her ; and
" every one of her actions mews , me a virtue I vvilh to imitate.
" This you muft be fenfible of, as well as I ; but there is fuch a
" pleafure in praifing thofe we love, that I muft dwell a little
" upon the fubjedt, which , I dare fay, will be as grateful to you
" as it is to me. How happy are we with fuch parents ! When
" I fee my father almoft fpent with the cares of his family ; my

" dear
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<c dear mother confined here for the good of her children ; Tm
" overpowered with gratitude and love ! May you and they
" continue well ! and I want nothing elfe to compleat my hap-
" pinefs." This , Sir, is a faithful extract , and fpeaks the lan¬
guage of all our hearts . Adieu , dear Sir.

I remain , &c.
G. Ln

t$ *̂rp "̂ p ^Cp^ p ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
J *\ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

LETTER XV.

DEAR SIR , Haute Fontaine, near Soiffons, May 27.

J" HAVE letters from my lord »■ and his governor , in
which they both exprefs the higheft fenfe of the friendijhip

you have fhewn them , and acknowledge the advantages tHey
owe to it ; my lord, particularly , is charmed with the good-
natured fervice you did his relation , and fpeaks of it as the
greateft obligation . My friend Ayfcough too boafts of your
protection , and profeffes that veneration for your character , that
it makes me proud of being your fon. It is now my duty to
return you thanks for all thefe favours, bellowed on others , and
meant to me ; and I do it with all the pleafure of a grateful
mind , which finds itfelf honoured in the obligation . I believe
there is no young man alive , who has more happinefs to boaft
of than myfelf ; being bleft with a found conftitution , affectionate
friends , and an eafy fortune : but of all my advantages , there is
none of which I have fo deep a fenfe, as the truft and amiable
harmony between the beft of fathers and myfelf.

This is fo much the dearer to me, as indeed it is the fource of
all the reft, and as it is not to be loft by misfortune , but depend¬
ant upon my own behaviour , and annexed to virtue , honour,
and reputation . I am perfuaded that no weakneffes or failings,
which do not injure them , will occafion the withdrawing of it
from me ; and therefore I confider it as fecure, becaufe I have
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ufed my mind to look upon difhonefty and fhame as ftrangers it
can never be acquainted with : fuch an opinion is not vanity,
but it is fetting thofe two things at a neceffary diftance from
us ; for it is certain , that the allowing a poffibility of our afting
wickedly or meanly , is really making the firft ftep towards it.
I have received many civilities from Mr . Stanhope , who is here
with Mr . Poyntz . Mr . Walpole has invited me to Compiegne,
where I am going for two or three days . Affairs are now almoft
at a crifis, and there is great reafon to expect they will take a
happy turn . Mr. W- has a furprifing influence over the
c- , fo that , whether peace or war enfue, we may depend
upon our ally . In truth , it is the intereft of the French court to
be faithful to their engagements , though it may not entirely be
the nation 's. Emulation of trade might incline the people to
wiih the bond that ties them to us were broke ; but the mer¬
cantile intereft has at no time been much confldered by this
court . If you reflect upon the apprehensions of the govern¬
ment from the ride of Spain, and their very reafonable jealoufy
of the emperor , you will not wonder at their managing the
friendihip , and adhering to the alliance , of Great Britain . The
fuppofition , that prefent advantage is the bails and end of ftate
engagements , and that they are only to be meafured by that
rule , is the foundation of all our fufpicions againft the firmnefs
of our French ally . But the maxim is not juft . Much is gi¬
ven to future hopes , much obtained by future fears ; and fecu-
rity is, upon many occalions , fought preferably to gain . I re¬
main , dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, 6cc.
G. L.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

DEAR SIR , Haute Fontaine, near Soiffons, July 6.

HP H E kind anfwer you made to my laft was as great an addi-
tion to my happinefs as any I could poffibly receive. You

feem very uneafy as to public affairs : and indeed , ccnfidering-
the many inward and domeftic calamities we are afflicted with,
I cannot fay but you have reafon. I hope , however, to be able
very fhortly to fend you fome news, that will raife your fpirits ;
for every thing is brought to a criiis ; and , without fome unfore-
feen accident , we may expe£t a happy conclufion . And now,
Sir, as far as I dare , I will tell you the reafons for the confidence
which I have expreft . Out of two and twenty millions of pi-
aftres, that the galleons brought home , the king of Spain 's lhare
is but fix, allowing him all pretentions to dimes, droits d 'entree,
&c. and a moderate indulto . By the treaty of the Prado , and
other conventions , the indult is fixed to five per cent, in time
of war, as well as peace ; but , as he has been at extraordinary
charges in bringing of them home this year, the negociants are
willing to allow him thirteen or fourteen per cent, in confedera¬
tion of it . If he arbitrarily refolves to take more , befides ruin¬
ing his trade , which entirely ftands upon the faith of thofe con¬
ventions , he fo far exafperates France , that he may depend upon
their entering vigoroufly into a war again ft him ; and even with
that , he will not have half enough to make good his engage¬
ments to the emperor ; no, not even to pay his arrears.

It is, then , probable , that he will either break thofe engage¬
ments , and fign a peace with us, or feize upon the whole freight
of the galleons ; in which cafe France would find itfelf fo con¬
cerned as to be compelled to right itfelf by arms , as principal in
the quarrel , not as ally.

But as fuch a violence, fo contrary to treaties and to the in-
terefts of Spain, would render the queen odious to the nation,

5 even
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even though the war mould be carried on with fuccefs, there
is great reafon to think fhe will not venture it , considering the
king 's paffion for abdication , and the uncertainty her authority
is in. I have Mill a farther reafon to hope we mall have peace,
but it is not proper to mention it . I ilia 11 only fay, that , as
the queen 's ambition for the eftablifhment of her family was
the foundation of the Vienna treaty , a juit fenfe of the difficulty,
perhaps impoffibiiity , of obtaining it upon that plan , and a
more eafy and reafon able one offered to her, may reconcile her
to the provilional treaty . After all , my dear Sir, I make no
doubt but , let things come out ever fo well, people will not
want objections and complaints . Perfection is fo impollible to
be attained , and we are fo apt to expect it , that it is in vain
to hope any meafures can be taken , that will meet with a ge¬
neral approbation . The badnefs of the weather , fcarcity of
corn , and even the ficklinefs of the times, are laid to the mi-
niftry 's charge ; and fo they would , if, inftead of making alli¬
ance with France , we were now quarrelling with it to gratify
the emperor . But you , I am fure, will be fatisfied , if by
the negociations here our trade and honour is fecured ; and
fo they will be, or we fhall adjourn to Flanders . His ex¬
cellency defires his humble fervice to you . I hope my be¬
loved mother is well . Pray my humble duty to her . And I
am , dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.
G. JL.

The courier .from Madrid is expected in
five or fix days.

L E T-
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LETTER XVII.

DEAR SIR , Paris, Auguft -ij.

S the courier brings you this, and there is no danger of
its being opened , I make no fcruple to acquaint you with

all I know of the negociations ; but only muft beg you to take
no notice of it to any body.

The queen of Spain has, as well from her own experience
as the fkilful reprefentation from Mr. Keene, been made fo
fenfible of the iniincerity of the emperor in the promifes he
has made her, and the little fhe could rely upon them , that
fhe is willing to throw herfelf, -and all her interefts , into the
hands of England , provided that we, together with France and
Holland , would engage to fecure the fucceffion of Tufcany and
Parma to don Carlos, by Spanifh garrifons to be placed in
them , or at leaft Swifs troops in the Spanifh pay. This laft
condition is contrary to the quadruple alliance, which provides
for the fucceffion of don Carlos to thofe dutchies ; but ftipu-
lates that they fhall be held by neutral garrifons. However,
the allies of Hanover have thought fit to grant it upon better
terms, and to guarantee the difpoiition they have made againft
any power who fhall oppofe or trouble it. It is the intereft
of all Europe , that the fucceffion of thofe countries fhould be
fecured to Spain. The emperor is too powerful already, and
may become maffer of the liberties of Italy , if he has not a
neighbour in thofe ftates who will be ftrong enough to check
him . The face of affairs in Europe is much changed fince
the quadruple alliance, which was formed to prevent the mif-
chiefs which might have enfued from the difference,of the im¬
perial court with that of Spain ; whereas the treaty of Soif-
ibns has no other end than to prevent the much greater ones
that would arife from their too clofe union . I fhall not en¬
quire whether , in the former treaty, we did not compliment the

emperor
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emperor too far, nor take notice how ill we have been requited ;
but I am lure we fhall gain more by obliging Spain, and make
the balance more even. The only difficulty to be considered is,
whether this ought to have been done without the emperor 's
participation , or whether we can make good fuch a difpofition
without endangering the peace. In regard to the firft, it is cer¬
tain, the imperial court has no reafon to expect: any confidence
from the allies of Hanover , after the many inftances of infince-
rity and mauvaife foi they have given us during the whole
courfe of the negociations.

We have very fure grounds to think , they have made the fame
propofals to the queen of Spain, for other purpofes, without com¬
municating it to us ; but is it likely Ine would accept it from
their hands, rather than from ours, whofe Sincerity (he has
experienced , and who have power and means to make good
our engagements ? Had we acquainted the emperor with our
project, and fued him to come in to it, it would have been mak¬
ing him mafter of the negociations, and thereby hazarded their
being prolonged to what length he pleafed, which , considering
the juli impatience of the Englifh nation , would have been worfe
than concluding them by a war with Spain. One with the
emperor is little to be feared, considering the formidable Strength
of the alliance, and the difficulties that prince lies under from
the unfettled State of the fucceffion. It is more probable he
will come into peaceful meafures, as more conformable to his
lituation and the humour of his ministers, who are all of them
averfe to war. But it is undoubted , that our refufing the queen
of Spain her demands for don Carlos, would have forced her
defperately to clofe with the emperor ' s propofal , and enter into
any engagements for the interefts of her fon, to which (as fhe
told Mr . Keene) fhe had {till more left to Sacrifice. If we had
provoked her to a war, we mull have fpent millions to obtain
by force what this treaty gives us upon a condition , which it is-
our intereft to grant . We expect a courier in a day or two

from
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from Mr. Keene , who will inform us more certainly than Ban-
fliers has, what to expedr. both from Spain and the emperor.
Mr . Poyntz fays, the effects of the galleons will not be delivered
quites fo foon as you expect., but that he hopes it will not be long
firft . It is very probable the article I have mentioned , as the
fundamental one, in the treaty of Soiflbns, will be a fecret one,
and figned feparately by the Englifti , Spanifh, French , and
Dutch . The infinite variety of interefts which have affem-
bled fo many powers will , I hope , be fpeedily adjufted ; though
you will own it is a work of time , and not fo fuddenly to be
brought about , as fome politicians in England feem to think.
The affair of Mecklenburgh is the moft troublefome , and one
of the moft important . H . B. M. is ftrenuous in oppoling
the Aulick council ; and it is happy for the ftates of the em¬
pire, that they have fo powerful a protector of their rights and
liberties. As foon as our difpatches arrive from Spain, you
fhall hear the refult of all I have acquainted you with in this.

I am very proud of the honour you did me, in approving
of the reafoning in my laft j it was founded upon Mr . Poyntz 's
difcourfe, and the papers he had the goodnefs to let me fee,
which I made the beft ufe of I could . I am obliged to Mr.
Pope for enquiring after me, and beg you would return my
compliments . r

Nobody can have a higher opinion of his poetry than I
have ; but I am forry he wrote the Dunciad.

I moft heartily rejoice that you enjoy your health , and pray
God to continue it. His excellency is well, and delires his
compliments.

I am, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.

G. L»

LET
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LETTER XVIII ..

DEAR S I Ry Paris , Auguft 25th-.

J am glad you find the news I fent you fo generally confirmed,
but ffluft beg pardon for an incorrect expreffion that efcaped

me in my laft ; having faid that As. of H . guaranteed the
fucceffion to D . C . which I believe, is only true of England,
France , and Holland.

Pour ee que regarde M. Keene , je puis feulement vous dire
qu'il me femble que nos miniftres ont toujours fait beaucoup
de cas de fon habilite, et qu' i'ls ont beaucoup defere a fes con-
feils en tout ce que regarde la cour d'Efpagne . Je fcais auiE
que fon fentiment a toujours ete d 'emploier jamais les me¬
naces en traitant avec cette cour ; parceque , connoiflant la flerte
Efpagnole , il croyoit qu 'on ne pourroit rien gagner d'eux par
ces moyens : c'efl: pourquoi il etoit d'avis, ou de venir a une
guerre ouverte , fans nous arreter a faire des menaces, ou de
proceder par des voyes de douceur comme nous avons fait juf~
qu 'ici. Voila fon fyiteme ; et on s'eft bien trouve de l'avoir fuivL
II me paroit d 'autant plus raifonnable que je ne croy pas qu 'on
auroit jamais pii intimider la reine d 'Efpagne , qui , de l'humeur
dont elle eft, ne fe feroit pas mife en peine de voir le royaume
de fon mari plonge dans tous les maux de la guerre , pourvu
que cela n'eut pas empeche fes delleins en faveur de fon fils.
Elle fe regarde comme une etrangere , et ne s'attend pas a refter
deux jours en Efpagne , fi le roi venoit a mourir ou a abdiquer
la couronne . Mais en fin je ne pretens pas juftifler tous les pas
de M. Keene , dont quelquefuns peuvent avoir cte trop peu
refpedlueux aux ordres qu 'il a recus. Vous dites que 1'article
de la guarantee pourroit bien etre contefte en d'aut-res endroits
que a. Vienne . Je le crois ; car il y a un certain parti chez
nous, qui eft fort dans les interets de rempereur , et qui fera

fans
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fans doute fort fache de voir le peu de foins que nous en pre-
nons. Mais laiftbns murmurer ces meftieurs-la ; et faifons tou^
jours une bonne paix, fans nous fouler de leur mccontent-
ments . Je ne puis pas vous repondre decifivement fur le de-
dommagement des portes de nos marchands : c'eft une chofe
a fouhaiter , mais je doute de fon execution. Ce qu 'il y a d'af-
fure c'eft qu 'on reparera les torts de notre commerce , et qu'on
le mettera en feurete pour l'avenir.

Dieu fcait ft ce que je vous ecrit eft bon Francois , car je
n'ay pas aftez de terns pour l'etudier , ni pour en corriger le
moindre mot.

G . L*
î ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ /̂ es

LETTER XIX.

MONSIEUR , Paris , Auguft 30.

^J ' OUS avons recu des nouvelles fort extraordinaires d 'Han-
novre ; fcavoir, que le roi fe voit fur le point d'etre atta-

que dans fes etats par fon voifin le roi de Pruffe . Ce prince a
une ft forte inclination pour le grands hommes , qu 'il les prend
par tout ou il les trouve ; et il vient nouvellement de faire en-
lever par fes offlciers plufteurs fujets d'Hannovre , qui avoient le
malheur d'etre deftinees par leur taille a entrer dans fes troupes,
fans demander leur confentement , ou celui du roi leur maitre*
S. M. fe croyant oblige a faire des reprifailles, arreta tous les
Pruftiens qui fe trouvoient alors dans fes etats ; mais il promit,
en meme terns, au roi de Pruffe, de les mettre tous en libertc,
auftitot que lui de fon cote auroit congedie les Hannoveriens*
Le procede etoit fort equitable ; mais Frederic declara , que ft
le roi ne lui envoyoit pas une autre refponfe plus fatisfactoire
avant un jour qu 'il lui marqua , il viendra s'en faire raifon a la
tete du quatre vingt mille hommes.

Comme le roi ne fe mit pas en peine de fes menaces , et laifla
pafferJe terns prefcrit, 3, M. P. donna ordres a cinquante mille

4 T 2 hommes
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hommes de fes troupes , de marcher en diligence aux frontiers;
et pour faire voir qu 'il etoit bien ferieux, il debourfa one groffe
fomme, pour les entretenir . De facon que nous fommes a la
veille d'unc guerre au milieu de nos negociations pour la paix,
et pour une fujet qui n'a aucun raport aux difference que nous
travaillons a1 terminer , nous ne doutons pas que l'enipereur ne
fomente fous main la querelle , etqu 'il ne tache d'allumer un feu
de cette etincelle qui embraferoit toute l'Allemagne . On travaille
pourtant a l'etouffer avant qu 'il eclate ; mais on a tout a craindre
de la folie du roi de Pruffe, et des artifices de la eour impe-
riale. Comme ce roi a une armte fur pied beaucoup plu§
forte que celle de S, M. B. et que le pays d'Hannovre eft tout
ouverte ; il eft a craindre que l'ennemi n'y faffe de grands
progres avant que le roi pourra fe mettre en etat de l'empe-cher.

Les fuites d' une pareille entreprife feroient affurement funeftes
a. l'aggreffeur ; mais les commencements pourront bien etre
facheux pour fa majefri . Ce n'eft pas la premiere extravagancede cette nature que le roi de Prufle a faite ; il a autrefois
eleve un merchand Suedois, qui voyagoit dans le voilinage de
fes etats , et plufieurs Saxons, pour les forcer de fervir dans fes
troupes ; et on a eu beaucoup de peine a lui perfuader de les
rendre aux inftances et aux menaces des puiffances intereffees.
Je croy que de toutes les tetes couronnes de l'univers c'eft la
plus infenice. II fe peut bien que vous avez deja intendu
cette nouvelle ; mais comme je la tiens de fon excellence, j 'aycru qu 'il ne feroit pas mal a propos de vous la mander . II me
flattre que li la guerre fe faifoit tout de bon, vous m'envoyereza Hannovre , pour ne pas manquer a. une fi belle occafion de me
iignaler au fervice et a la vice du Roi . C'eft une grace que
j 'attends de votre bonte , et du regard que vous m'avez toujours
temoigne pour mon honneur et une reputation . Mais en trois
femaines d 'icy nous en parlerons plus certainement ; et alors je
prendrai le parti que vous jugerez le plus convenable. Son5 excellence
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excellence a ete fort indifpofe, mais il commence a feretablir.
J 'efpere que vous vous portez bien, et que Madame eft arrivee
fans accident a Hagley.

Your moft dutiful fon,
G » L»

LETTER XX.

DEAR SIR , Paris, Sept. 8.

^UNDAY by four o'clock we had the good news of a
dauphin , and fince that time I have thought myfelf in

Bedlam. The natural gaiety of the nation is fo improved on
this occafion, that they are all ftark mad with joy , and do
nothing but dance and fing about the ftreets by hundreds , and
by thoufands. The expreflions of their joy are admirable : one
fellow gives notice to the public , that he defigns to draw teeth
for a week together upon the Pont Neuf gratis . The king is
as proud of what he has done, as if he had gained a kingdom ;
and tells every body that he fees, quil fqaura bien faire des Jils
tant quil voudra . We are to have a fine fire-work to -morrow*
his majefty being to fup in town.

The duke of Orleans was fincerely, and without any affec¬
tation , tranfported at the birth of the dauphin.

The fucceftion was a burthen too heavy for his indolence to
fupport , and he pioufly fings halleluja for his happy delivery
from it. The good old cardinal cried for joy . It is very late,,
and I have not flept this three nights for the iquibs and crackers,
and other noifes that the people make in the ftreets ; fo muft
beg leave to conclude, with alluring that I am, dear Sir,

Your affectionate and dutiful fon,
G „ La

LET-
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L E T T E R XXL

DEAR SIR , Paris , Sept . 16.

,rjpHE difFerence with Pruffia is nearly compofed ; that kingbeing intimidated with the firmnefs he found in his ma-
jelly 's allies to ftand by him in cafe of a rupture , which he
flattered himfelf they would not have done, efpecially the
French . On the other fide, Sickendorf the imperial minifter,
(who had intimated , in private difcourfe with the Danifh fecre-
tary , that if the king of G . B. called in any of his allies to his
affiftance againft Pruffia , his mafter would think him obliged
to ailift that kingdom with his forces) being afked in council,
" whether the king of Pruffia might depend upon fuccours from
** his imperial majefty replied, {c tnat he had no orders to pro-
*c mife any/ ' I fuppofc, you have a more ample account of this
affair from Mr. Weft , fo fhall fay no more of it . Mr . Poyntz has
been very ill ; but , I thank God , is on the mending hand.

We are now in the middle of September ; and though the
thoughts of leaving fb kind a friend are very unpleafing to me,
-yet as I am now at the lateft term I ever propofed , and as a
dfurther delay would make my journey to Italy impracticable , I
am obliged to mention it to you, and to defire immediate
leave to fet out that way.

His excellency himfelf advifes me not to defer it any lon¬
ger , the winter being the proper feafon for feeing Rome ; and
this we are now in, for paffing the Alps.

It is probable he will not be long in France ; and therefore
it is not worth my while, for a month or two longer , to lofe the
opportunity of my travelling as I always defigned.

I hope I have given you no reafons to alter your firffc inten¬
tions of fending me to Italy, a country I long to fee, and
where I may expect to improve myfelf confiderably.

You
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You will undoubtedly thank Mr . Poyntz , upon my taking
leave of him , for the many, and indeed infinite, obligations I
have to him, which do me fo much honour , and of which I
have fo deep a fenfe. I proteft to you , my dear Sir, that as
you are the only perfon in the world to whom I am more in¬
debted than to him , fo, after you , there is nobody whom I more-
love and honour , and to ferve whom I would facrifice life and;
fortune fo willingly as Mr. Poyntz . Were he a private man,,
and divefted of that luftre which great abilities and employ¬
ments give him, his virtues only would gain him the veneration
and love of all the world . My nearnefs to him has given me
opportunity to ftudy his character , and I have found it more
beautiful and perfect the clofer I looked into and examined it.
1 propofe to myfelf a great deal of pleafure in telling you fome
particulars of his conduct , which his modefty concealed from:
eyes that were lefs intent upon him than mine.

You need not give yourfelf the trouble of looking out for
recommendations for me to any of the Italian courts , I being,
acquainted with their minifters here, and not doubting but I
{hall have as many as I want.

The tumult of the people for the dauphin is a little over,.
and -the nation are returning to their fenfes. I remain,

Dear Sir, your;dutiful fon^ &c.
G , L„»

L E T T E R XXII.

DEAR SIR, - Paris, Sept . 27.

TV/TR. Stanhope is on his way to Spain. The caprice and.
ftubbornnefs of the king of Spain (which is not always*to*

be governed even by his wife) made it neceffary to fend a mi-
nifter to that court , of too much weight and authority to be-
trifled with .. It is a melancholy reflexion, that the wifefir

a. ccunciks
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councils and beft meafures for the public good are fometimes
to be fruftrated by the folly and incapacity of one man!

How low is the fervitude of human kind , when they are
reduced to refpedt. the extravagance , and court the pride , of a
fenfelefs creature , who has no other character of royalty, than
power to do mifchief!

However , I hope, all will turn out well, and that his Ca¬
tholic majefty will behave himfelf a little like , a king , fince
the queen will have him be one in fpite of his teeth . About
three months ago, fhe caught him going down flairs at mid¬
night , to abdicate , in his night -gown . He was fo incenfed at
the furprize and difappointment , that he beat her cruelly , and
would have ftrangled her if fhe had not called for help.

This attempt of his alarmed her terribly , and put her upon
carrying him about Spain, to amufe him with feeing fights, in
order to keep St. Ildefonfo out of his head. The journey has
coft immenfe fums , fo that the indult and treafure they expect
from Lima is already mortgaged , and the king more in debt
than ever.

I have a word or two to add to my French letter , upon the
fucceflion of don Carlos. There is a fecret article in the
quadruple alliance, not much attended to, which fays, that in
cafe the Dutch mould be unwilling to pay their fhare of the
neutral garrifons, the king of Spain mould , if he pleafed, take
upon himfelf to furnifh their quota for them (that is, two thou-
fand men).

ARTICLE SEPARE ' .

" Que fi les Seigneurs Etats Generaux des Provinces Unies
e{ des Pais Bas trouvoient qu 'il leur fut trop a charge de fournir
" leur quote part des fubiides qui feront payez aux Cantons
" Suiffes, pour les garrifons de Livourne , Porto Feraio , de
" Parme , et dcTiaifance , felon la teneur du traite d'alliance
" conclue ce jourd 'huy ; il a ete declare expreflement par cet
(( article fepare, et convenu entre les quatre parties contraclantes,

" que
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lt que dans ce cas le roi Catholique pourra fe charger de la
'* portion qu 'auroient a payer ]es Seigneurs Etats Generaux ."

By which it is plain , that the fifth article was not defigned
to be ftrietly underftood ; but that , notwithftanding the prohi¬
bition there expreffed, a proportion of troops, in Spaniili pay,
might be admitted into Italy . But , what is of much greater
importance , there is a private article in the Vienna treaty,
by which the emperor is allowed exprefsly to fend a body of
8,000 imperialists into Tufcany and Parma , upon the death of
the prefent poffeffors. This is fo certain , that upon the illnefs
of the grand duke , which was apprehended to be mortal , the
imperial minifter actually wrote to haften the march of the
troops that way . This point the emperor obtained without
our knowledge or confent , in contradiction to the terms of a
treaty which we made in favour of his interefts , and in preju¬
dice to our own . And yet he and his friends complain of us,
for fecuring ourfelves againft his breach of treaty , by giving up
an article we are no ways concerned in , and which he had
made fo light of himfelf.

One would be aftonifhed how Spain could be prevailed upon
to yield him fuch a point ; but the whole Vienna treaty is per¬
fect: infatuation on that fide, where every real advantage is given
up to the chimerical marriage with the arch -dutchefs.

Mr. Poyntz is better ; but the deep concern he takes in every
incident that affe&s the negotiation , much retards his recovery.
Never did man love his country better , or was more active in
its fervice. I have been much out of order , with a diftemper
that has been univerfal at Paris , and is probably owing to the
Seine water ; but I am very well again.

I am troubled and uneafy at my expences here , though you
are fo good and generous not to mention them in any of your
letters . I am guilty of no extravagance ; but do not know
how to fave, as fome people do . This is the time of my life
in which money will be ill faved, and your goodnefs is lavifh

4. U of
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of it to me I think without offending your prudence . My
dear Sir, I know no happinefs but in your kindnefs ; and if everI lofe that , I am the worftof wretches . I remain , Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.
G . Iji

^̂ 0m
LETTER XXIII.

DEAR SIR , Paris, Oft . 6.
T HAVE the greateft thanks to return you for the many

proofs of confidence and afTe&ion you gave me in your laft,
and fhall labour to deferve that goodnefs which is fo kind and
complaifant to my delires . I (hall , in obedience to your or¬
ders , fet out for Italy to-morrow , where I hope to make fuch
improvements as will anfwer the expence of the journey.
But whatever advantage or pleafure I may propofe , I cannot,
without a fenfible afHidion , take leave of my dear friend Mr.
Poyntz , of whofe favours to me I have fo deep a fenfe, that I
cannot too often exprefs my acknowledgements . The time I
have enjoyed his company has been fpent fo happily , and fo
much to my honour and advantage , that I do not know how
to reconcile my thoughts to a period of it . It is not fo much
the livelinefs of his wit , and uncommon ftrength of his judge¬
ment , that charm me in his converfation , as thofe great and
noble fentiments , which would have been admired by ancient
■Rome, and have done honour to the moft virtuous ages.

He is going to his country -feat, where I hope the air, and a
little repofe from the fatigue of buiinefs , will entirely reltore
his health . I mall obferve your cautions againft grapes , new
wine, and pretty women , though they are all very tempting,
but dangerous things.

I have time for no more now , but to affure you of my duty
and affection . I have wrrote to my lord Cobham upon my

3 going
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going to Italy . His excellency thanks you for your letter , and
will write to you as foon as he gets to Haute Fontaine . I
have the pleafure of being able to affure you, that the final
project of a treaty fent to Spain , is entirely fatisfa&ory and
honourable , and that it contains a full redrefs and reparation
for all abufes, grievances , and wrongs.

I am, dear Sir, with due refpedt.
Your moft dutiful fon,

G . L.

LETTER XXIV.

SIR , Haute Fontaine, 0 £h 18.

Lyttelton will have acquainted you with my removing
x to this place , the day before he left Paris , for the bene¬
fit of the air, and exercife of the country , which has almoft
reftored me to health . The firft ufe I made of it , Sir, is
to return you my fincere thanks , for making me fo long happy
in his good company , which , I may with great truth fay, has
contributed more than any thing elfe, to make the tedioufnefs
of this fplendid banimment fupportable to me, and to foften
the impreffions which the many perverfe turns of the negocia*
tions muft have made upon my mind . I wifh it had been iri
xny power to make equal returns : his good -nature difpofes him
to over-value them , fuch as they were ; but I can only hope,
that our future acquaintance may afford me opportunity of
difcharging fome part of the debt.

His behaviour has continued uniformly the fame as I de~
fcribed it laft winter , and I am morally fure will never alter , in
any country , or any part of life, for the worfe. His health is
liable to frequent interruptions , though not dangerous ones,
nor of any long continuance . They feem to proceed chiefly
from an ill digeftion , which , I believe, may fometimes be oc*

4 U 2 cafioned
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cafioned by the vivacity of his imagination 's purfuing fome
agreeable thought too intenfely , and diverting the fpirits from
their proper function , even at meals ; for we have often been
obliged at that time to recall him from reveries that made himo

almoft abfent to his company , though without the leaft tinc¬
ture of melancholy.

I mention this laft circumftance as a peculiar felicity of his
temper ; melancholy and fpleen being the rock on which
minds of fo delicate a texture as his are moft in "danger of
fplitting . I have feen two or three inftances of it myfelf in young
gentlemen of the greateft hopes ; and the epiftles wrote by.
Languett , to Sir Philip Sydney , upon an acquaintance contract¬
ed like ours abroad , bring his particular cafe to my mind.

No young gentleman ever promifed more ; but returning to*
England , confcious of his own worth , and full of more re¬
fined notions of honour , virtue , and friendfhip , than were to
be met with in courts and parliaments , and in that mixed herd
of men with whom buhnefs muft be tranfacled , he conceived
a total difguft for the world ; and , retiring into the country , fat
down with patience to con-fume the vigour of his imagination
and youth in writing a trifling romance * I can with pleafure
allure you , that I fee no fymptom of this kind in Mr . Lytr
telton ; his mind is ever chearful and active and full of fuch
a benevolence towards his friends and relations in England , as
well as fuch zeal for the honour and interefts of his country,
as, I verily believe, will never let him fink down into indolence
and inaction . However , this ficknefs of the mind , and an ill
ftate of bodily health , which naturally influence and promote
one the other , are the two points moft neceffary to guard
again !!, in a nature the moft exempt from faults I ever met
with.

I ought to aik pardon , for indulging this liberty , if I were
not writing to the beft of fathers ; though this very circum¬
ftance makes all my care fuperfluous ; but the friendftiip your

Ion
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fbn has expreiTed for me ever fince his being here, and more
particularly in my late illnefs, and at parting , is too ftrong.
upon my mind , to fuffer me to fupprefs any hint that may be
of the moft diftant ufe to him , or may convince you of the
fincerity of that refpect , with which I am, Sir,

Your moft humble , and obedient fervant,
S. Poyntz,"

%tmmmK

LETTER XXV.

DEAR SIR , Lions, Oft. i6\

J CAME well to Lions la-ft Friday r after a very pleafant.
journey , if the roads had been a little better . I am mighti¬

ly pleafed with this fine city , and could be willing to ftay
longer in it ; but it begins to rain , and : I muft make, hafte .to
pafs the Alps.

I cannot take leave of France , without fending you a few
©bfervations upon the prefent ftate of it ; but I do it upon
condition , that you thall fhew them to nobody , though they
mould ' have the good fortune to pleafe you ..

The prefent king is fo little known , either to ,his fubjects of
foreigners , that the firft have not much to fay in his praife,
and . the latter are at full liberty to fuppofe what they pleafe to.
his difadvantage . For this reafon , and perhaps from a little
pleafure we take in.mortifying the French , we have generally a
worfe notion of him than he really deferves. We reprefent
him . as ill-natured , brutal , and incapable of buiinefs ; but:
this character , does not juftlybelong to him in . any one .parti¬
cular . . r

I have enquired into the truth of the ftories we are told of
his barbarity , and - find them entirely falfe. Fie has fliew-n
great marks of good-nature , particularly to the queen , in being
the only man in France that did not hate her. for not .bringing

him;
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him a fon. His behaviour to thofe about him is perfectly af¬
fable and eafy ; I think more fo than is confident with majefty.

There is no one a£l of violence or injustice that can be
laid to his charge ; nothing vicious or irregular in his con¬
duct . As to his incapacity for bufinefs , they are much mif-
taken who fuppofe that he does nothing but hunt and fleep.
I know for certain , that there is no affair of moment , either
foreign or domeftick , that the cardinal does not communicate
to him . I believe, indeed , he always acquiefces in his mi-
nifter 's opinion ; but he is conftantly confulted and let in to
all the fecret of affairs before any body elfe is trufted with
it , even the garde des fceaux himfelf . Nor is this confi¬
dence ever prejudicial ; for he is mafler of an impenetrable
fecrecy, which is a good deal owing to the natural phlegm
and refervednefs of his temper . It is hard to fay whether he
has courage or not ; but the cardinal thinks he has, and dreads
to engage him in a war for fear he fhould grow too fond of it.
He is cold , una&ive, and infenfible to all kind of pleafures;
his very hunting does not delight him ; and this is what the
French are angry at : they love that their monarch fhould be
gallant , magnificent , and ambitious , and do not care what price
they pay for it , provided there be great news from Flanders,and fine entertainments at Verfailles.

? r'hi A "*J i K$ J J I 'Ji I -} ■*-}. ' J ' ' i G | j ' ■? -J I.\_} \.\ ,i
Lewis the Fourteenth underftood their genius , and humoured

it , in his wars and in his amours ; but the frugality of the pre-
fent court , and the dullnefs of a continued peace, are things
they cannot relifh.

In truth , his majefty 's word fault is a kind of bafhful ti¬
midity , which makes him fhun all occafions for fhewing himfelf,
and has very much the air of heavinefs . He is devout , which
may degenerate into bigotry , as it did in his grandfather . It
is to be feared, from the eagernefs he expreffes of winning
money at play , that he may grow avaricious ; but that is not
always a certain fign : his virtues and vices will probably re¬

main
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main as much concealed as they are now , during the life of the
cardinal ; but at his death , flattery and love may give him a
new turn ; or his difpofition , being no longer under any ch<ck,
may exert itfelf more confpicuoufly . Upon the whole , there
appears nothing mining , nothing elevated or commanding in
his character , but fuch a mediocrity as may make his people
eafy, and very capable of governing a kingdom , where there
are no factions to contend with , and no difaffeclion to over¬
come. His flrft minifter is the mod abfolute that ever exer-
cifed that authority in France , not excepting even Richelieu.

There is not one man in the whole nation dares fpeak of any
buftnefs to the king befides himfelf , and thofe immediately un¬
der his direction . The parliament is hardly the Shadow of what
it was. The princes of the blood , and the nobility , are all
pensioners and dependants of the court , from the dukes and
marfhals of France to the loweft officer in the fervice j their
intereft , once fo formidable to the power of the miniftry , is re¬
duced to fuch a degree of weaknefs, that not one of them , if he
had courage to rebel, is able to raife fifty foldiers againft the king.
And , what is of no lefs moment , the women are quite out of
play , and are obliged to content themfelves with love-intrigues,
inftead of cabals againft the miniftry , to which they have a
more violent inclination . So that the authority of the cardinal
is without bounds ; the difpofal of all dignities and employ¬
ments is folely in his hands ; and all bufinefs both at home and
abroad is managed by his miniftry and orders. The ufe he has
made of this authority has been fo juft and beneficial to the
ftate , that , except the Janfenifts , whom he treats with too
much rigour , the nation is generally Satisfied with his admi-
niftration . He found the people aim oft ruined by the fatal

fyficme of the Miffifipi ; the king ' s finances ill directed , and his
treafures wafted in needlefs penfions and profufe expences.
The principle of his conduct therefore was, to eaie the people,
to reftore their decaying trade , to fave the king all the money
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•he was able, and to retrench all fuperfluous goings -out . Burv
in order to do this , he was convinced of the neceffity of main¬
taining :peace by all the means that were confiftent with the
fafety and honour of the flate . This has always been his in¬
tention in all treaties and alliances with foreign powers , parti¬
cularly Great Britain , with whom he has cultivated the Itri&eft
friendfhip , becaufe he is fenfible that we have the fame views as
he has for the prefervation of the public tranquillity . On the
contrary , Spain and the emperor , by a turbulent and ambitious
conduct , have alarmed and put him upon his guard , and he has
given his allies the ftrongeft proofs of being determined to bring
them to reafon. At home he has conftantly purfued his plan
of faving the public money ; and it is thought , if he lives five
years longer , and the peace continues , the king 's revenues will
be upon a better footing , and his treafury fuller , than they have
been under any minifter this fifty years. He is himfelf a great
<Iefpifer of wealth , and confequently uncorrupt , living modeftly,
and without any affectation of pomp or grandeur.

The greater!: complaint againft him is the perfecution of the
Janfenifts , to whom he is a bitter enemy ; not , however , out of
love to the Jefuits , but becaufe it is a maxim of his policy , not
to fufTer any difference of opinions , but to oblige every body to
hold one fakh , that he may the eafier keep them under one
mafter . As for the Jefuits , they gain no advantage by the fe-
verities againft their antagonifts , except the pleafure of revenge,
for their ambition is very much retrained ; and , though one of
them be confeflbr to the king , the cardinal has denied him the
privilege of nominating to benefices , which ufed to attend that
place, and contributed more than any thing to raife the power
and credit of the order.

Neither does he fufTer them to meddle at all in politicks ; it
being another of his maxims , not to permit the members of any
fedt or order whatever to have any thing to do with ftate affairs,
becaufe it is to be feared that fuch perfons , having a feparate in-

z tereft
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tereft from the ftate , will prefer the advantage of their particular
body to the general , upon all occaiions where they interfere.
And of the truth of this there are many instances . He is the
very reverie of Mazarin , both in his temper and adminiftration;
naturally honeft and imcere , he hates all artifice in bufmefs, and
is therefore very much difgufted with the imperial minifters,
wTho affeft finefle and tricking in their negociations more than
any other court . Nobody has more fweetnefs and humanity in
his difpolition.

His converfation is free and agreeable , without defcending
from his dignity ; his behaviour very moral and religious,
though in his younger days he was fufpe£ted of a little gallantry.
There is fomething very intmuating in his wit , and very proper
for a courtier ; but no extraordinary talents . Had he come a
little earlier to the miniftry , he would have been more know¬
ing , and have made a greater figure . He has a paternal affec¬
tion for the king 's perfon, and an ardent zeal for his fervice ; and
it is believed, that were his majefty to die, the old gentleman
would retire wholly from bulinefs , and take care of nothing but
his falvation . You fee by the account I have given you , that he
is not the crooked politician we take him for in England , nor
yet fo weak as fome here are apt to think him ; but a man of
plain fenfe, that lays down a reafonable fcheme, and purfues it
conftantly and fairly.

I come now to fay fomething of the people ; but their cha¬
racter is fo well known in England , that it would be very im¬
pertinent to talk about it . I mail only obferve, that if the king
had died before the birth of a dauphin , the fame reafon which
renders them fubmiffive to the prefent government , would have
made them all rebels to the duke of Orleans ; I mean the prin¬
ciple of divine, unalterable , hereditary right . The clergy , who
enjoy a third of the lands in France , and who in all nations are
preachers of the jus divinum becaufe they pretend to it -them-
felves, would no doubt have been very zealous for the king of

4 X Spain ;
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Spain ; but at prefent they are very good fubjects , only a little
refractory again ft the conftitution Unigenitus . The duke of Ber¬
wick , who is at the head of the army, is ftrongly for the Eng-
lifti alliance ; and fo is marfhal Villars.

It remains to give fome account of the trading part , which,
to the great misfortune of this nation , is the leaft considerable
of the three . When cardinal Richelieu came firft to the mi¬
nistry , the naval power of France was in fo low and defpicable
condition , that a nation , formidable by land to all its- neigh¬
bours, was liable to be infulted at fea by every little corfair and
privateer . In the fpace of a few years , that great man fo im¬
proved their fhipping , that they began to be able to make head
againft the ftrongeft maritime powers . Afterwards his difciple,
M . Colbert , upon the plan his matter had traced him out , car¬
ried their commerce to fuch a point , that it alarmed the jealouly
of the English and Dutch as much as their acquisitions on the
continent . They gained great eftablifliments in America;
they fet up various manufactures ; they got all the treafures of
the flota and galleons into their hands ; they became the chief
traders in the Levant . I need not tell you how much the in-J

dolence of Charles the Second, and the weaknefs of his bro¬
ther , contributed to this increafe of the French trade : even our
own partial hittories confefs it . But the wars that fucceeded
the Revolution , the neglect of the following ministers , the

fyjleme *\ and other ruinous enterprizes , have Since reduced
them very much ; and , though they are at prefent protected by
good fleets, and much encouraged by the court , they are ftill
very full of complaints : they are terribly exafperated againft the
court of Spain, for their frequent infractions of treaties of com¬
merce , in detaining the effects of the galleons , and demanding
extravagant indults of the proprietors ; beftdes many particular
grievances and wrongs , of which it is not proper to enter into a
detail . The English affiento contract , and the favourable pri-

* Miffifippi.
vileges
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vileges granted to them by the fucceeding conventions , are great
mortifications to the merchants here ; not only as they were in
poffeffion of that trade themfelves during all the war, but as
they are in great need of it , to furnifh themfelves with piaftres
to carry on their commerce to the Levant . They pretend we
are guilty of many abufes in the exercife of our privileges, and
that we find means to elude the refcraints they have left us un¬
der . They are alfo exceedingly alarmed at our new linen ma¬
nufacture in Ireland ; which , they imagine , will be greatly
detrimental to the trade of Bretagne and Normandy ; no doubt,
with very good reafon . There are feveral late advantages we
have gained over them in the Levant , in Barbary , and the Weft
Indies , at which they are very uneafy , but it is likely to be to
little purpofe . The government is made guarantee by feveral
treaties , particularly that of Hanover , to all the branches and
privileges of our trade , as we now enjoy them ; and therefore
they can neither complain of us, nor look for any fatisfaction
while thofe treaties fubfift , which are in no danger of being
broke . After all, their country is fo fituated for commerce , fo
fruitful in productions which others want , and the people are
fo induftrious , that one would imagine , with proper encourage¬
ment , they could not fail of gaining the fuperiority over all their
neighbours . But, notwithstanding all thefe natural advantages,
the abje<Et flavery they are in, the number of hands that are em¬
ployed in the military fervice, the fwarms of idle ecclefiaftics,
and , above all, the chimerical diftinclion between a gentleman
and a merchant , will always keep their traffic low ; and the
country will continue in the poverty I fee it now, which is more
mkerable than I could ever have imagined.

I fhall conclude my remarks by obferving , that the roguery
and rapine of the intendants of towns and balliages, and the
partial execution of their power of levying taxes, is a greater
caufe of the ruin of the provinces than the feverity of the go¬
vernment.

4X2 It
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It is indeed the curfe of arbitrary ftates , that the inferior

officers are worfe tyrants than thofe they ferve, and revenge
their own flavery upon the wretches who are ftill lower than
themfelves , by a more grievous infolence and extortion . This,
and the corruption of their courts of juftice , where favour and
folicitation have more weight than right or equity , are the
constitutional maladies of the nation , and grown fo habitual to
it that they are hardly to be removed . Thank God , we know
neither in England ; but are bleft in an impartial adminiftra-
tion of the wifeft laws, and fecured from concuffions and other
violences, by the noble privilege we enjoy of being taxed by
none but our reprefentatives.

I am more ftrongly attached to my own country by what I
fee of the miferies abroad , and find the fpirit of Whiggifm grows
upon me under the influence of arbitrary power : it will ft ill
encreafe when I come into Italy , where the oppreffion is more
fenfible in its effe&s, and where the fineft country in the
world is quite depopulated by it.

I fet out to-morrow for Geneva , in company with Sir
William Wyndham 's fon, and mail go from thence to Turin.
I have fufHciently tired you with fo long a letter , fo fhall end
with alluring you of the refpecl: and affection with which

I am, dear Sir, your dutiful fon,
G. L.

LETTER XXVI.

MON CHER PERE, . Geneve, Oft. 26.
"I L y a trois jours que je fuis a Geneve ; et je vous affure que

j 'en fuis tout a fait charme . Le lac, les montagnes , et les
promenades , qui font autour de cette belle ville, prefentent la
vue la plus riante . et la plus agreable qu 'on puifTe voir ; et la
fociete en dedans eft auffi polie et aufii fyavante que dans aucun

endroit
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endroit de l'Europe . II me paroit qu 'on auroit beaucoup de
peine a. trouver ailleurs une ft jolie retrait pour Texercife et
pour l'etude . En venant de Lions icv, je me fuis un peu de-
tourne de ma route , pour voir le grand couvent des Chartreux,
qui eft fttue dans un defert affreux , parmi des rochers et des
precipices prefque inacceflibles, oude tout cote onvoit tomber des
torrents du plus haut fommet des montagnes , pour former une
petite riviere, qui remplit la profondeur du vallon , et coule
avec beaucoup de rapidite entre des bois et des forets fauvages
dont tout le pais eft couvert . Jamais fttuation n'a tte plus
conforme au genie des Chartreux que celle cy que choiftt leur
fondateur pour y batir leur couvent , ni plus propre a leur faire
oublier le monde par l'eloignment de toute fociete humaine , et
de toute ce qui peut reveiller leur defirs. La maifon eft batie
{implement , et ne conftfte que dans un long arrangement de
cloitres et de cellules feparees les unes des autres , avec une
eglife, et une falle a. manger . Vous leavez qu 'ils ne parlent
que les dimanclies et les jours de fete, et qu ' ils mangent
maigre toute i'annee . Une folitude et une difcipline ft rigou-
reufe les rend fans doute tres miferables ; ils vivent pourtant
longtems , et joiiiftent d'une tranquillite apparente . Leur tem¬
perance conferve leur fante ; et ils s'amufent dans leur cellules
a des occupations mechaniques et laborieufes, qui fervent a
vaincre Fennui de leur prifon . II y en a cependant quelques
uns , qui , n'etant pas propres au travail , languhTent dans une
oiftvite penible , et fe tuent a force de rever.

11 nous ont recu M. Wyndham et moi avec beaucoup de
politeffe ; et nous ont fait les bonneurs de leur maifon , en nous
donnant un bon fouper en maigre, et des lits affez commodes
dans leur cellules . Leur Ordre eft riche, quoiqu ' il ne paroit
pas dans leur maniere de vivre ; le couvent , ou j ' ay ete , poftede
tous les bois et toutes les montagnes qui fenvironnent par
1'efpace de trois ou quatre lieux . Je fouhaitrois que le recit
que je viens de faire pourroit vous donner quelque idee du

3 Plalfir
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plaifir que j 'ay eprouve en voyant une folitude plus fauvage et
plus rude qu 'aucune de celles qu 'on nous dcpeint dans les
romances , etou Don Quixote n 'auroit pas manque de troiwer
des gcans et des enchanteurs . La hauteur prodigieufe des
rochers , le bruit des eaux qui en tombent , l 'ombre des bois
dont ils font ornes , et la riviere qui en arrofe les pieds , forment
une fcene fi nouvelle et fi. etonnante , que le plus habile pinceau
ne viendra jamais a bout d'en peindre la bizarrerie et la beaute.

Je partirai en deux jours pour Turin , ou je ferai une fejour
de deux ou trois femains . Je m'attends a trouver beaucoup
d'incommodite en paflant les Alpes , parceque les nieges com-
mencent deja a tomber . J 'efpere de recevoir bientot de vos
nouvelles , et de pouvoir me rejouir de la certitude qu ' elles me
donneront de votre fante , et de celle de ma chere mere et de
mes freres et fceurs. Adieu.

G. L.

LETTER XXVII.

MON CHER PERE , Turin , Nov. 16.

J L y a dix ou douze jours que je fuis icy, on j 'ay trouve une
reception fort honnete , dont je fuis redevable aux recom¬

mendations de monfieur le marquis de Santacru , ambafiadeur
d 'Efpagne au congres, qui a demeure long terns a cette cour,
et y eft fort confidere . Si la paix fe fait, il ira en Angleterre,
ou je vous prie, Monfieur , de vouloir bien le remercier pour
moi des civilites qu 'il m'a fait. J 'ay eu un aflez rude paffage fur
le Mont Cenis ; la neige tombant avec beaucoup de violence ;
et le vent de bize , qui nous donna dans le vifage, nous cau-
fant un froid epouventable . Danzel en a eu le plus grand mal;
car une grofle fievre l 'a pris, et il refte toujours fort malade.
Nous montames fur des mulets ; mais, pour defcendre , il
nous fallut des chaifes a porteurs , a caufedes precipices que

i la
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la neige rendoit plus gluTantes, et qui veritablement fafoient

peur . Les brouillards etoient fi. epais, qu ' ils nous empechoient
de voir les autres Alpes qui nous environnoient , et qui font

beaucoup plus hautes que le Mont Cenis, quoique celui cy a

trois lieiies de hauteur . Ce qui nous faifoit le plus de plaifir etoit

un torrent , qui peut s'appeller une riviere, qui tomboit de la

cime de la montagne , et formoit des magnihques cafcades entre

les rochers qui soppofent a fa chute . La plaine de Piedmont eft

belle, et fort bien cultivee ; ce qui nous a charme d'autant plus

que nous fortimes du pays le plus deforme, et le plus defert du

monde . Je ne vous ferai pas la defcription de Turin ; c'eft une
ville affez conniie . Le Roi nous a recu fort gracieufement

Monlieur Wyndham et moy. II eft toujours a. fa maifon de

Campagne , dont nous fommes tres faches, parceque nous fouhai-

terions de luy faire notre cour.
He has his eyes very intent upon what we are doing on

the fide of Tufcany , and would be glad to give us fome

difturbance . The Milanefe is the object of his ambition ;

and as a peace would be an obftacle to any new acquifitions,
he is very much out of humour with the thoughts of it.

They would not let him fend a minifter to the congrefs, be-

caufe they knew the part he would have a£ted there would

not be very favourable to the repofe of Europe . He is a great

general, and has -a fine army , and never loft by a war.
Je conte de refter icy fept ou huit jours encore ; enfuite

j 'iray a Genes et de la a Milan. J 'ay par tout des bonnes re¬
commendations , qui font des chofes fort neceffaires pour les

voyageurs. Je fuis dans la derniere impatience de recevoir de

vos nouvelles, et d'apprendre que ma chere mere fe porte bien,

et que ma fceur eft heureufement accouchte . Mbnfieur Wynd¬

ham voyage toujours avec moi., ce qui me fait beaucoup de

plaifir , comme ce jeune feigneur a infiniment d 'efprit, et du

feavoir vivre, et qu 'il eft bien recu de tout la monde , Vous
aurez
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aurez de mes nouvelles auflitot que j 'arriverai a Milan , fije
ne vous ecris pas de Genes.

We have one great enemy in the army, the marfhal d' Ux-
elles; but that is of no confequence to our affairs. I long to
hear of Mr. Stanhope 's fuccefs at the court of Spain. I re¬
main, dear Sir,

Your dutiful , 8cc.
G. L.

<l?f ^^ NU/#^ ^ N<>

LETTER XXVIII.

DEAR SIR , Genoa, Nov . 30.

J HAVE been at Genoa four days, and mall fet out to-mor¬row for Milan . I am extremely pleafed with the magni¬
ficence and beauty of this town , which is one of the fineft
in Italy . Nothing can be more noble than its fituation,
which rifes in an amphitheatre from the fea, and has a fpacious
port before it, that is defended with a tolerable fortification,

- and is generally well filled with merchants mips.
Its palaces are fit to lodge kings ; but I fhall referve the

defcription of them to entertain you with at Hagley fire-fide.
The form of its government is fo well known , and fo nearly re-
fembles that of Venice, that I need fay nothing to you about it.
The low fiate of its commerce , and the weaknefs of its once-
powerful fleet, which is now reduced to five gallies, have been
obferved by every traveller thefe thirty years. But what the re¬
public fuffers moft in, is the decline of genius and fpirit in their
governors. The great families of Doria , Spinola, and Grimaldi,
which are famous over all Europe for having produced fo many
illuftrious generals, cannot now boaft of one foldier in all their
branches ; the modern nobility are all funk in eafe and floth,
without courage or ability to act either for their own honour or
their country 's. So that the ftate muft neceflarily languifh , and
would probably fall into the hands of fome powerful neighbour,

if
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if the jealoufy of other princes did not hinder it, which is at pre-
fent its beft fecurity . They are in great apprehenfions of the
king of Sardinia, who is continually undertaking fomething
to their prejudice, and demanding conceflions from them,
which they ought not to grant , but are not able to refufe.
The greater part of the nobility are flaves to the interefts of
the emperor , from the eftates they poffefs in the Milanefe,
and kingdom of Naples , which render them obnoxious to
that prince 's power , and deilroy the liberty of the ftate. He
often extorts fums of money from them , greater or lefs, as-
he finds occafion, befides taxing them higher than his other
fubjects in thofe countries . The prefent doge is a Grimaldi,
but his dignity is almoft expired . I muft juft take notice of
fome little arts that they practife here in their elections and refo-
lutions of ftate, to let you fee that the method of voting by
ballot may be abufed as well as any pther . The box is di¬
vided into two partitions , one white , the other red ; to each
member of the council they give a ball, which thrown into the
white confents, into the red denies : after all have put in , they
count the balls on either fide, and fo decide the queftion by the
majority . But it often happens , that fome perfon has addrefs
enough to convey in two balls inftead of one ; fo that , when
they come to reckon , they find a vote too much , which renders
the election void, and obliges them to begin again, or put off the
affair till another day, as is generally the cafe. This gains time
to the loling party for new brigues^ and frequently changes the
event . There are more tricks that they play of the fame na¬
ture , as flopping up the hole by paper thruft about half way
in ; but the firft is moft fuccefsful. I remain , dear Sir,

Your affectionate and dutiful fon,

G. L.

LET-
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LETTER XXIX.

DEAR SIR , Venice, Dec. 30.

j ^ FTER feeing abundance of things well worthy of ob-
fervation, and fuffering a great many fatigues, I am got

through the worft roads in Europe as far as Venice . My
pleafure at coming to this town would have been much greater,
if I had found any letters here from you and my other friends,
as I had reafon to expecl: ; but whether it is my banker 's neg¬
ligence, or fome diforder in the poft, I have not received a line
from any body, which makes me very uneafy, and gives me a
thoufand fears. The public papers bring good news ; the peace
is figned with Spain, of which I wifh you joy , and hope it will
foon lead us to a general one. They tell us here, that the
emperor is extremely diffatisfied, and determined to oppofe our
new engagements . I believe they are not thoroughly in¬
formed ; but if it be true , I am fure he complains without
anyjuft caufe. If he was fincere in the quadruple alliance,
he cannot be averfe to the eftablimment of Don Carlos in
Italy : why then mould he be fo angry at what is done for
the better fecuring that eftablimment ? If he is not fincere, how
can we be blamed for taking our precautions againft him ?
But it feems he is jealous of a Spanifh power getting foot in
Italy . Would not the quadruple alliance have brought in one,
after the death of the prefent duke ? and what elfe does this
treaty do, but a little advance the fame defign ? The intro¬
ducing Spanifh garrifons into Tufcany during the great duke 's
life is thought a hardmip ; but would it not have been an
equal grievance to have impofed neutral ones upon them ?
Are Swifs troops more immediately under his dependance than
Spanifh ones will be ? or are not all foreign forces equally of-
fenfive to a prince in his own dominions ? It is indeed a
hardmip , but a neceflary one for the peace of Europe , and

3 not
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not at all greater than it would have been by the former
treaty . I hear Mr. Stanhope is made a peer, and they fay
that Mr. Walpole will be fecretary of ftate ; but nothing is
talked of for Mr. Poyntz . I hope his modefty will not be made
a reafon for leaving his other virtues unrewarded : I am fure
he had as great a {hare in the merit of the prefent treaty as
either of his collegues. You will pardon me, if I give you
no account of my journey from Genoa hither ; the number
of things that pleafed me are too great , and muft be referved
for converfation. Venice is the place in the world , that a
traveller fees with raoft furprize . We have a very fine opera ;
Colzona and Farinelli fing ; the laft is a prodigy , and even
beyond Senefino. I beg my duty to my dear mother ; and I
remain , dear Sir,

Your ever dutiful fon, Sec.
G. L.

LETTER XXX.

DEAR SIR , Venice, June 13^ ,1730.

T AST poll brought me two of yours , dated October 20th,
and November the third , which were extremely welcome.

I writ to you from Turin and from Genoa , and laft poft from
Venice , to let you know I was got well hither . Mr . W-- •
came with me all the way , and I afTure you is a very good
Whig , as well as a very pretty gentleman . How far his father 's
authority may force him to change his fentiments when he
comes to England , I cannot tell ; but they are now entirely agree¬
able to the excellent underftanding he is matter of. I receive
your leffon of ceconomy as a great and important truth , which
I cannot too often fet before me, and which I have too much
negie&ed. I know that extravagance and ill management have

4 Y 2 made
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made as many rogues as avarice ; and that liberty is inconiiilent
with the dependance which a broken fortune fubjects every
man to.

I mail go from hence to Rome in about fifteen days . The
caution you give me in relation to the gentlemen of the Preten¬
der ' s party , whom I may chance to meet with there , is what I
conftantly obferved towards fome of the fame perfuafion whom
]/knew at Paris.

I hope you will have an eafy fefiion of parliament ; for furely
the peace with Spain is a very popular one, and I am every day
more convinced that the emperor 's oppofition will come to no¬
thing.

The fubject of part of this letter will not let me conclude it,,
without alluring you what a grateful fenfe I have of your gene-
rofity and goodnefs to me, which are infinitely beyond my de¬
fer ts, and demand fuch returns as I can never make , though
my life be fpent in obeying you , as I fully refolve it (hall be.
Adieu , my dear Sir ; let me know often that you are well, and
that you continue to love me. I hope it is needlefs to fay,
that I honour , efteem, and love you more than any perlon or
being upon earth , and that I remain

Your ever dutiful fon,
G. L,

Tpww & Ttr'WTtrTp

LETTER XXXI.

DEAR SIR , Venice, Feb. nth.

J Have yours of the 24th of December , with the duplicate.
I anfwered that the pod before laft , and inclofed a copy

of the former one, which I hope you received. I am glad to
hear the land tax is diminiihed ; it is no wonder the city is
difcontented , for, if I do not miftake , it is at prefent governed
by Tory magi urates 5 and they are not of a humour to bepleafed

with
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with any good fuccefs to court meafures. You have by this time,
no doubt , been publickly acquainted with all the terms of the
Spanifh treaty , and I am perfuaded that you have found them
honourable and advantageous . I cannot be of your opinion,

C5 J X '

that the congrefs will lait much longer , or terminate in a war.
The emperor has little to gain in Italy , and much to lofe;
neither has he other reafon of complaint , except that he did not
give the law to Europe , as he would have done. I know that
he is marching troops (1 think they fay 40,000 men) into his
dominions here ; but I mail not believe the reft of Italy in any
danger , until I "fee him fend 100,oco , which he is not in a
condition to do ; and even if he did make his utmoft efforts , I
mould doubt of his power to oppofe fo formidable a confederacy:
but it is the opinion of this republick , which is a very good
judge of politicks , that all thefe menaces will end in fmoke ; and
that he is only doing as he has done at almoft every treaty that
has been figned thefe thirty years , delaying his acquiefcence or
acceffion , in order to be courted a little , and lave his honour.
I have more particular reafons for thinking fo, but they are-
fuch as I cannot truft to the common poft.

I ftaid here a fortnight longer than I defigned , in hopes of
going to Rome with Mr . Walpole ; but an unforefeen acci¬
dent having fixed him here, I mall fet out to-morrow quite
alone , which will be very melancholy . I beg my deareft father
to believe, that no fon ever loved a parent with more tender-
nefs, or felt his obligations to him with more gratitude , than
his ever obliged and obedient fon,o

G . L.

P . S, When you fee my lord II - , I beg you would
make him my compliments upon his negociation , and
the reward of it.

L E T~

\
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L E T T E R XXXII.

DEAR SI R, Rome, April 12.

J T is impoffible to tell you how fincerely I am affli&ed at
your complaints about your head ; I would willingly fuffer

any fhare of them , if it was poffible to eafe you by it . It is fo
natural to give advice upon thefe occasions to thofe for whom
we are much concerned , that I cannot help faying you would
do mighty well to try a journey to Spa, if it was only for ex-
ercife and change of air ; I have known great cures performed
that way upon people in your cafe, and it is a remedy you
have not yet experienced . I writ to you about ten days ago,
to tell you that I was pleafed with Rome , and that I had feen
Mr . - , who is in good health , though a little upon the
decline . I am going to Naples to -morrow , to flay about eight
days , and fo come back hither , where I propofe to fettle till
the beginning of June ; after that time , there is no ftirring out
of Rome till the end of September , on account of the infectious
air in the Campagna ; fo that , as unwilling as I am to leave a
place fo agreeable to me, I am obliged to it, for fear of being
a prifoner . I propofe to pafs the great heats at Milan ; though
I cannot fay I have any fixed defign , becaufe my flay in any
place will depend upon my liking the company , and above all
upon the will of my dearer! father.

I believe you will have a mind to fee me next fummer in
England , fo fball endeavour to get out of Italy by the end of
autumn . I have received a moft kind letter from Mr. Poyntz,
in which he gives me very ftrong affurances of a general peace,
and that I may purfue my travels through Italy without im¬
pediment . Speaking of the manner of the treaty of Seville' s
being received in England , he fays, " the fatisfadion that it gives
(f will much encreafe, when it comes to be known and felt,

" that,
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" that , far from having made a paix platree , we are really upon
" better terms with Spain than ever, and have the predile &ion
ct over all the powers of Europe in her friendmip ; which , I
" may venture to afiure you in confidence , is really the cafe."

I here fend yon the verfes which 1 wrote to his excellency,
and I hope you will not deem them a tedious poftfcript to my
letter *. I remain , dear Sir, your dutiful fon,

G. L.
^ ^ ^ Jfr̂ Jfr

LETTER XXXIIL

DEAR SIR , Rome , May 7.

"V7"OUR commands (hall always be received with an implicit
obedience from me, however contrary they may be to my

inclinations ; or, to fpeak more jurtly , I have no inclination
fo ftrong as that of doing all I can to convince you of my love
and duty to the beft of fathers . I have been at Naples fince
my laft ; which I am very glad of, becaufe it lies quite out of
my prefent road, and I muft have left it unfeen . I mail go
from Rome with a ltrong imperfect knowledge of the great
variety of fine antiquities that are in it j more time than I have
paffed here being requisite to fee them as one mould do . I mail
pafs through Florence and Bologna, which are the moft con¬
siderable places where I have not been ; and embark at Genoa,
for Marfeilles. I mall expect to find a letter from you at
Paris, where I hope to arrive in about fix weeks , if no acci¬
dent prevents . I mould be infenfible of praife to a fault , if I
were not proud of the honour her majefty does me, fo much
beyond any thing I could flatter myfelf with the hopes of ; but
I cannot help being very appprehenfive that I mall not anfwer
the advantageous opinion me has been pleafed to entertain of
me, from the partial report of my friends. Your ill ftate of

* Thefe verfes are already printed amongft the Poems, p. 602. health
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health makes me fo uneafy, that it will not let me take much
pleafure in any thing . If you like the inclofed verfes, I defire
you would give them to Mr. Pope, to whom I have taken the
liberty to acldrefs them *. They contain a good piece of ad¬
vice ; and 1 hope it is given in a manner that will make it
acceptable . In fpeaking of Italy , I have confined myfelf to
the decay of learning there, becaufe Mr. Addifon has written
fo very finely upon every other point , in his verfes to lord
Hallifax , that I durft not think of attempting them after him.
With great impatience to fee you, I am, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,
G. L.

LETTER XXXIV.

DEAR SIR , Admiralty, Nov. 18, 1734.

J DEFERRED the pleafure of writing to you fo long, thatI might be able to give you a more certain account of the
tpeace, which has been fo varioufly reported , that I could form
no judgement on the truth ; nor am I now at all fatisfied with
what I hear of it , as I fufpect there is fomething more at
bottom ; but what is generally faid, from the beft authority,
to be contained in the preliminaries, is as follows:

Firft , The emperor to have Parma and Placentia , with all
the Milanefe, except the Novarois , and a fmall diftri£t adjoin¬
ing to it of little value, which is to be given to the king of
Sardinia, pour tout pot age.

The duke of Lorrain to marry the elder} archdutchefs , to
be immediately declared king of the Romans , and to have
Tufcany at the death of the prefent duke thereof. His bro¬
ther to marry the fecond daughter . Don Carlos to be king
of the two Sicilies, with the emperor 's confent . Staniflaus to

* Thefe verfes arc printed above, p. 606.
2 renounce
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renounce the crown of Poland ; but to be put into the im¬
mediate pofieftion of the dutchy of Bar , with the name of king,
and to have Lorrain at the death of the duke of Tufcany.
France to acknowledge king Auguftus , and, after the death
•of Staniflaus, to reunite Lorrain and the Bar to itfelf for ever.

You fee at the firft view of thefe articles, that France has
acted in manifeft contradiction to all their pretences and decla¬
rations in the beginning of the war. They declared, they en¬
tered into it with no other view than to fupport the claim of
Staniflaus to the crown of Poland and their own honour , which
was concerned in that election : they alfo protefted , that they
would not gain a foot of ground by any fuccefs they might meet
with in it , but confider only the intereft of their allies. Inftead
of this, they acknowledge king Auguftus , make a peace pre¬
judicial to their allies, and receive no other advantage or com-
penfation , but an encreafe of territory after the death of
Staniflaus.

On the other fide, the emperor is eftabliftied more advantage-
oufly in Italy than before. The prefent dominions of don
Carlos are taken from him, his reverfion of Tufcany alfo dif-
pofed of in favour of the houfe of Auftria , and the new con-
quefts he has made left much expofed ; fo that Spain has great
caufe to be diffatisfied, as it is faid they are, even to the refuting
being included in the peace. Yet it is believed they muft come
in at laft, not being able to carry on the war without France.

You will! afk, therefore, if there are no fecret articles, what
could induce the French to fuch a treaty , which difobliges their
friends, to gain their enemies, at a time when they were fuperior
in the field, and in a condition to in fill on better terms ? I can
account for it but one way, which is this ; that they faw, if they
preffed harder on the emperor , he would be driven, though con¬
trary to his inclinations , to marry his daughter to don Carlos, by
which alliance all the dominions of the houfe of Auftria would
come to be united in his perfon, and perhaps annexed to the

4 Z crown
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crown of Spain, which would be the erecting of a new barrier
againft France , more ftrong and more able to oppofe them than
any the houfe of Lorrain can ever conftitute . They there¬
fore chofe rather to make their peace, which gives the two
archdutchefles to thofe princes, and to themfelves no incon-
iiderable enlargement of their territory and revenue , than to
hazard the forming of a power , which would reftore that
balance again in Europe which they have fo long been la¬
bouring to break : and when once the archdutcheiTes are mar¬
ried, and there is no danger on that fide, they may fafely join
with don Carlos a fecond time , to recover his right in Tuf-
cany, and drive the emperor once more out of Italy . This
fee ms to me no improbable conjecture , fuppoling there are
no fecret articles, either relating to Flanders , or the commerce
of England and Holland :. but there is room to fufpect fome
fuch things if not a worfe and more dangerous delign , iince
it is certain that , in contempt of our mediation , neither we
nor the Dutch were con ml ted in this treaty ; ; but all the
contending powers agreed together (as far as they are agreed)
to make up their quarrels without our help, and even without
our participation , which gives us a melancholy profpect of
their future intentions towards us, if not of fome prefent fecret
purpofe, which perhaps is the fpring of their extraordinary
proceeding . However , we muft fatisfy ourfelves, and rejoice
that a peace is got , whoever made it ; for nothing was fo dan¬
gerous to the miniftry , as the continuance of a war, which
they could neither have well engaged in, nor kept out of, had
it laded a little longer* l am apt to think Spain will - come
in before next fpring, that is, before they can make a new
campaign ; and poffibly the good offices of France . for the
reftitution of Gibraltar may be made the price of their accep-
tion . They fay the Dutch exprefs the utmoft anger at hav¬
ing been treated fo contemptuouily on this occaiion . I do not
give, you this news as abfolutely to be depended , upon , but

as.
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as the beft I can collect from thofe on both fides who are
fuppofed to be beft informed. The reafonings upon it you
may adopt or reject, as you think fit ; for I am far from being
clear in any part of them * They are probable fpeculations,
and no more.

May you be always as well convinced of my love and
duty towards you, as I am of your affection and regard to,
dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon,
G * ^

LETTER XXXV.

DEAR SIR , Stowe, Sept. n.

XTIT HEN I came to lord B- 's, I found that Pope had ex-
* * cufed himfelf from his vifit there , as well as to Hagley;

fo was obliged to keep the horfes to carry me to Stowe. Lord
B — —'s feat is a vaft defign ; and when it has time to grow
and form itfelf, there will be nothing in England equal to
it , in the great French manner of long lines, exteniive woods,
noble downs , dry foil, and immenftty of command . But at
prefent it is only a fine iketch , and moft of its beauties are in
idea.

I cannot fay it made me amends for the lofs of Hagley,
which indeed I never left with more regret . The defire of
being with you would be enough to make me uneafy at part¬
ing from you ; but my concern and apprehenfions for your
health add a good deal to that uneafinefs. I am, with the ti left
refpect, and much more affection than I know how to exprefs,
dear Sir,

Your moft dutiful and obedient fon,
G. Lo

4 Z 2 L E T-
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LETTER XXXVI.

DEAR SIR , Auguftn , 1737.
'JTHE pleafure we felt at the birth of the young p— efshas been clouded fince, by a meflage from the k — , ex-
preffing the highert refentment againft his R . H . for car¬
rying the princefs to lie in at St. James 's, though it was
done at her own earnefl: defire ; and when the danger fhe
was in of wanting all neceffary help where fhe was (there
being neither midwife , nurfe, nor any thing there) gave the
p— ce no time for deliberation . All thefe reafons and more
were modeftly urged by his R . H . to juftify his conduct,
and to appeafe the anger of the k— in a letter he wrote in
anfwer to the meffage ; but not meeting with the fuccefs
which he hoped from it , and being ftill forbid to wait on his
m -- —, he wrote a fecond, in which , waving all apologies, he
alked pardon in the moft fubmiffive manner , and expreft the
greater! affliction at lying under his m— 's difpleafure. To
which no anfwer was given, but " that this letter being the" fame in fubftance with the former , the k — would make no
" other anfwer to it ." Upon this foot it remains ; but we
have the folid fatisfaction of feeing the p— cefs and child both
in good health , and likely to continue fo. I am, with the
moft grateful affection, dear Sir,

Your mod dutiful foil,
G. L.

^ ^ ^ ^ Ŝ ^ -i^

LETTER XXXVIL

DEAR SIR , Auguft 18.
TWILL make no excufe for not writing to you fooner, but

that which I dare fay you have made for me in your own
thoughts , a very great and continual hurry of bufinefs. I am

much
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much obliged to you for wifhing me at Hagley , and can truly
affure you my wifhes are there too ; but it is quite impoffible
to think of it this year : however, do not be in pain for fear I
fhould be ill ; for, though the town is fo fickly, by great tem¬
perance and conftant riding about , I have made fhift to ef-
eape this epidemical fever, and am every way better in my
health than when you left me. The fituation the p — is in
does, I dare fay, give you great concern, as well as me. No
fubmiffion on his fide has been wanting , to obtain a pardon
for the fault laid to his charge , and avoid a rupture of which
that could be the caufe ; but thofe fubmiffions have not been
able to prevent one, and a door is fhut to all further appli¬
cations , by his m - having forbid him to reply. Another
fubfequent order has occasioned fome of his iervants laying
down their offices; and laft Tuefday morning Mr. P— 1—-m,
contrary to the talk of the court , and I believe to the expec¬
tation of the p- , refigned the feals, which his R . H.
unfollicited by me, and without my expecting it , immediately
gave to me.

I need not tell you , that while my being in his fervice
would have brought any difficulty upon his conduct or mine,
no conilderations fhould have induced me to accept of this,
or any employment in his family ; but thofe doubts no longer
fubiifting , I could not decline, with any refpect to him or
credit to myfelf, the honour of ferving him in the way that he
defired.

I am, with the greateft refpect and affection, dear Sir,

Your moft dutiful and obedient fon,
G . L.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVIII.

DEAR SIR , Cliffden, Oa . 22.

T CAME here yefterday , to thank his R . H . for hav-
ing augmented my falary £ . 24.0 a year , by putting it

upon the fame foot with that of Mr . M— y— x, under the
k— when he was p — .

Befides the convenience this will he to me at this time
efpecially , I am pleafed with it as a mark of my royal matter ' s
regard to me in the prefent conjuncture.

I fuppofe , by this time , you have heard that all the thoughts
of a winter ' s campaign in Old France are quite laid aiide ;
and I congratulate you upon their being fo, as we both
judged alike of thofe defigns.

There is very good news arrived from Germany ; Prince
Charles has entirely cut off all poffibility of marfhal Mallebois
joining , either Broglio or the comte de Saxe ; upon which the
former is gone back to Prague , where he probably mull foon
periih , or furrender at difcretion . The latter is fo difgufted,
that it is faid he will lay down his command ; and Mallebois
is preparing to march back into France , or at leaft to the French
frontier , having declared to the emperor , that he can do him
no further fervice this year in Germany . The elector of Sax¬
ony has refufed to let him have the provisions he had depended
upon being Supplied with out of his territories , and it is talked
as if the Englifh army would march to intercept his retreat;
but that I very much doubt . Belleifle is abfolutely difgraced,
and the German war appears to be quite given up by the
French . I believe you may depend upon thefe accounts being
true , as they come from the beft authority ; but if all is not
true , fo much at leaft is certain , that the court is extremely
elate upon it . I wifh things looked as well at home ; but

1 they
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they bear a very gloomy face ; the difcontent of mankind in
general being higher than ever, and a very troublefome feffion
expected .— I can moft truely fay, that nobody can feel for you
with more affection than , dear Sir,

Your moft dutiful foij, &c.
G. L.

Pi S. There are letters to-night , confirming what I have
told you of the ftate of the French in Germany , and
which further add , that Bencuelan , the Austrian ge¬
neral in Bavaria, has received a ftrong reinforcement.

wm̂m̂ w
L E T T E R XXXIX.

D ' E A R SIR , Argyle-ftreet, Feb . 22, 1743.

have juft faved the fugar colonies from a fcheme that
* ™ would , I believe, have been very hurtful to them ; and 3

mftead of it, agreed to-day to the taking the furplus arifing
from the late duty upon malt fpirits , which will give us a fund
to borrow the reft of the money we want , at 3 per cent, A
little time will, I fuppofe, clear up the myftery of what France
defigns j as yet it feems very unaccountable , if they have not
a greater force in the Mediterranean than the government here
has any reafon to think that they have. The Brett fleet might
have gone thither three weeks ago, without our being able to
hinder , or follow them . Why they did not , I have not yet heard
any fatisfactory cauie affigned ; perhaps a few days more will
enable us to form a true judgement , whether they have aded
wifely, or played the fool.

We have fad intelligence ; but from fuch as we have, we
learned to-day , that four or five of their men of war are in a-
part of the Flemifh road, v/hich they call the Graveline pits,
where it is hoped Sir John Norris may meet with them , and

give
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give a good account of them . What .is become of the reft oftheir fleet, nobody knows . You will think that very ftrange,bu we are fo ufed to ir here , nobody ,wonders at it ; fuch aftate of ignorance being at prefent the natural ftate of ourgovernment . , I remain , dear Sir,

Your dutiful and affectionate fon,
G . L.

J ^ ^ vl>̂ ffeSsN«i

LETTER XL.
DEAR SIR , May 5, *744-

TV/J R . Weft comes with us to Hagley , and , if you give me"** leave, i will bring our friend Thomfon too . His Seafonswill be publifhed in about a week 's time, and a moft noblework they will be.
I have no public news to tell you , which you have not hadin the Gazettes , except what is faid in private letters fromGermany , of the king of Pruflia ' s having drank himfelf intodireft madnefs, and being confined on that account ; which , iftrue , may have a great effecl upon the fate of Europe at thiscritical time . Thofe letters fay, that , at a review, he caufed two

men to be taken out of the line, and mot , without any caufeafligned for it, and ordered a third to be murdered in the fame
manner ; but the major of the regiment venturing to intercedefor him , his m- r -y drew his fword , and would have killedthe officer too, if he , perceiving his madnefs, had not takenthe liberty to fave himfelf , by difarming the k— , who was im¬mediately fhut up , and the q— n, his mother , has taken the
regency upon herfelf till his recovery . I do not give you thisnews for certain , but it is generally believed in town . Lord
Chefterfleld fays, he is only thought to be mad in Germany,becaufe he has more wit than other Germans.

The king of Sardinia 's retreat from his lines at Villa Franca^and the lofs of that town , certainly bear a very ill afpe£t ; but' ■ . ■ it
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it is not confidered as any decifive advantage gained by the ene¬
my , becaufe the paffes that {till remain , are much ftronger than
thofe they have forced . We expedt, with impatience , to know
what will be the effect of the Dutch embaffador to Paris.

I pray God the fummer may be happy to us, by being more
eafy than ufual to you . It is the only thing wanting , to make
Hagley park a paradife.

Poor Pope is, I am afraid, going to refign all that can die
of him to death ; his cafe is a dropfy , and he wants ftrength
of nature to bear the neceffary evacuations for the cure of that
diftemper . I feel his lofs very fenlibly ; for, betides the pub¬
lic marks he has given me of his elteem , he has lately expreffed
the moft tender friendfliip for me, both to myfelf and others,
which , at fuch a time , affects one more than any compliment
paid while he was in health.

I am, with the trueft refpect and affe&ion, dear Sir,
Your moft dutiful fon,

G. L.

teW^ rt^ Wv/&WS*\ .•*: <■*\ .•'*-.

LETTER XLI.

f ) E A R SIR , Jan . 17, 1747.

TT is a moft fenfible and painful addition to my concern and
affliction for my dear wife, to hear of your being fo bad

with the ftone ; and , loaded as my heart is with my other grief,
I cannot help writing this , to tell you how much I feel for
you , and how ardently I pray to God to relieve you.

Lalt night all my thoughts were employed on you ; for,
when I went to bed, my poor Lucy was fo much better , that
we thought her in a fair way of recovery ; but my .uneafinefs
for you kept me awake great part of the night , and in the
morning I found me had been much worfe again , fo that our
alarm was as great as ever : fhe has iince mended again , and

5 A is
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is now pretty near as you heard laft poft ; only that fuch fre¬
quent relapfes give one more caufe to fear that the good fymp-
toms , which fometimes appear , will not be lafting . On the
other hand , by her Struggling fo long , and her pulfe recovering
itfelf fo well as it does after fuch violent flurries , and fuch great
Sinkings, one would hope that nature is Strong in her, and will
be able, at lair, to conquer her illnefs.

Sir Edward Hulfe feems now inclined to trufr. to that , and to
trouble her with no more phytic ; upon which condition alone
fhe has been perfuaded to take any food to-day . Upon the
whole , her cafe is full of uncertainty , and the doctors can
pronounce nothing positively about her ; but they rather think
it will be an affair of time . For my own health , it is yet to¬
lerably good , though my heart has gone through as fevere a
trial as it can well fuftain ; more indeed , than I thought it could
have borne ; and you may depend upon it , dear Sir, that I
will make ufe of all the fupports that religion or reafon can
give me, to fave me from linking under it . I know the part
you take in my life and health ; and I know it is my duty to
try not to add to your other pains, that of my lofs, which
thought has as great an effect upon me as any thing can ; and
I believe God Almighty fupports me above my own Strength,
for the fake of my friends who are concerned for me, and in
return for the resignation with which I endeavour to fubmit to
his will . If itpleafe him , in his infinite mercy , to reStore my
dear wife to me, I fhall moft thankfully acknowledge his good-
nefs ; if not , I fhall moft humbly endure his chaftifement,
which I have too much deferved.

Thefe are the fentiments with which my mind is replete : r
but as it is Still a molt bitter cup , how my body will bear it,
if it muft not pafs from me, it is impoflible for me to foretell:
but I hope the belt . \ I once more pray God to relieve you
fxom that dreadful diiiemper with which you are afflicted.

Gilbert
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Gilbert W— would be happy in the reputation his book has
gained him , if my poor Lucy was not fo ill. However , his
mind leans always to hope , which is an advantage both to him
and me, as it makes him a better comforter . To be fure, we
ought not yet to defpair j but there is much to fear, and a
moil melancholy interval to be fupported , before any certainty
comes— God fend it may come well at laft ! I am , dear Sir,

Your moft afflicted, but moft affectionate fon,
G. L.

m^wmo iiuhtî Boi d̂ f9 ioXr
LETTER XLII.

DEAR SIR , April 25, 1747.

TXT HAT EVER compliments have been made me about
* my laft fpeech (which have indeed been more than I ever

received upon any other occafion), I can very truly aflure you,
they did not give me one thoufandth part of the pleafure which
I feel from the fatisfaction that you exprefs on that account.
To have you pleafed with my conduct , and to contribute in
any manner to your happinefs, is the fupreme joy of my heart,
and the beft object: of my ambition . Your affectionate prayers
for me will , I do not doubt , draw down the divine favour upon
me , and bring confolation to me in that affliction which ftiH
hangs heavy upon me, though I do my utmoft to bear up
againft it . I pray God to enable me to deferve your blefiing,
and coniider both the good and the evil of this world as of
no very great moment , except in the ufe that we make of
both.

The laft mail from Holland brings an account , that the
prince of Orange was on Wednefday laft declared in full fo m
ftadtholder of the Seven Provinces . Beftdes the prefent eft tts
of this great revolution , which I hope will be good and b ue-
ficial to us if a right ufe be made of it, the folid and per-

5 A 2 nian
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manent union , that in all probability will be eftablifned by it
between us and the Dutch , muft be a great future advantage.
The duke is at the head of a brave army of 110,000 men,
within ftx miles of Antwerp ; he cannot ftay there two days,
for want of forage and other neceftaries, without either taking
the town , or beating the French.

To do the firft, he .muft begin by doing the laft (as I heard
general Huike fay to-day) and it will be no . eafy matter;
becaufe they are pofted upon very ftrong ground.

Poflibly he may contrive by marches and counter -marches
to get beyond them ; but it . appears a difficult work . If a
battle is fought where they are now, it will be a bloody one.
I wait with anxious impatience for the event.

There has been a fmart fkirmifti between one part of our
army , and a detachment of theirs, to our advantage ; 1,000
French being killed , with no confiderable lofs on our fide. This
will help to put fpirit into our troops, who are already in very
good heart . We hear that Medley has picked up a whole Spa-
nifh regiment going to Genoa (I wifh it had been a French one)
and 200 French . I forgot to mention that Sas Van Ghent is
faid to be taken , but Hulft ftill holds out . Thefe however
are petty events, compared to the great one in view. If one
could credit a report that is come of Genoa 's being taken , that
would be fomething . But the poft is going out ; fo I can add
no more, but that I am, moft affectionately, dear Sir,

Your dutiful fon, &c.
G. L.

$f̂ M5N&JSBKS8!jfc
LETTER XLIII.

DEAR SIR , London, April 26, 1748.
¥ Moft heartily w\(h you joy of the happy and amazing event
A of the preliminaries being figned, at a time when even the
moft fanguine among us expected nothing but ruin from the

continuance
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continuance of the war, and almoft defpaired of a peace ; in
a month 's time or lefs, not only Maftricht would have been
taken , but Holland invaded ; and the d— of C-- , to op-
pofe that invafion, had fcarce a third part of the enemy 's force.
Orders had alfo been given to blow up and demolifli all the
fortifications of Tournay , Ypres, Namur , and Bergenopzoom.

Yet the peace we have obtained is upon the whole a better
for England , than that which was offered laft year by count
Saxe. Neither the diftrefies of France with regard to her com¬
merce and her finances, though very great, nor any other ap¬
parent caufe, can fufliciently account for her granting fuch a
peace, and flopping fhort in the midft of fuch a career. It
muft be the work of a faction in her court , which our mi-
nifters have had the good fenfe to avail themfelves of ; and
it has drawn us out of greater diftreffes and difficulties than
can be conceived by thofc who do not know the interior
of our affairs. Had we been in the fituation of France , and
France in ours, I will venture to fay, no Englifh minifter
would have dared to fign fuch a peace, not even thofe minifters
who figned the peace of Utrecht . In fhort , it is the Lord 's
doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes. The court of Vienna
is angry at prefent , but fhe muft come to reafon foon ; and had
we flayed to make peace till Hie was pleafed, we muft have flayed
till our utter deftrucxion. The king of Sardinia has not yet
figned ; but his language is much more moderate than hers,
and no doubt he will foon come in. His minifter here fays,
had he been at Aix , he would not have hefitated to fign one
moment . There can be no doubt of the acquiefcence of Spain
to what France has ftipulated for her, though the Spaniflx
minifter has not yet fet his hand to it.

Adieu , dear Sir ! May the good news revive your fpirits, and
be a confolation to you for my poor mother 's death ! Kifs my
fon forme ; give him my blefting ; and tell him, I now hope
he will inherit Hagley , inftead of fome French marquis , or

5 Highland



LETTERS TO
Highland laird, who I wajs afraid would have got it if the
war had continued. I am, dear Sir, with the utmoft affection,

Your mofl dutiful and obedient fon,
G. L.

N . B. Maftricht is given up to France, to be re-delivered
to us again.

ACCOUNT
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